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The Lok Sabhcz met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

• [MR. SPEAJtER in the Chair] 
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SCHEDULED CASTES AND SCHE-
DULED TRIBES ORDERS (AMEND-

MENT) BILL 

PREsENTATION OF PETITION 

Shrl Daantha Deb (Tripura Ea,t):' 
I bee to present a petition signed by 
74 peatiOtll!rS, in respect of the Sche-
duled Castes aDd Scheduled Tribes 
Orders (AlMDdment) Bill, 1956. 

I STATES REORGANISATION BILL 
'I'Iae Mbailler 01 Bome Main (hadlt 
G. B. Paa": Sir, I beg to move-: 

'"That the BUl to provide for the 
reoreaoisation of the States of 

India and for matters eonnCC'ted 
therewith, as reported by the Joint 
Committee, be taken into C'OIlsidera .. 
tion .... 

Start Kalaatll (HosbaQCabad): On a 
point of order. Under the Constitu. 
lion, this motion itself cannot be moved 
. by the MiniSter. 

Mr. ~ What is tbe point! I 
am not able to follow. 

Sbrt )[a.ath: When the Lok Sabha 
was adjourned _e die at the end of 
May. the Bill had been referred to the 
.Toint Committee. Then, the HoUle was 
proroSUed by the President; Parlla· 
ment was prorogued by the President. 
Now, the Bill that has come before 
the Hou5e is cWrerent from the ODe 
that went to the .Toint Committee. 
The procedure that is to be applied 
in this case is the procedure in the 
House of Commons, except that there 
is a saving clause in the Constitution 
in Article 107. 

Mr. Speaker: We have had mouch 
discussion about this matter, and this 
was raised by the hon. Member him· 
self. 

SIIrt )[amatb: No. This is entirel.7 
diJIerent. 

Article 107 (3) says that a Bill pend. 
iUl in Parliament shall not lallSe by 
reason of the proroIfation of the House. 
That is all that Is provided for, with 
recard to Bills in the House. As 
recards the rest, the procedure that 
caverns such cases in the House of 
CommOD8 equally applies to Bills 
pendinc here. 

If you would ltIndly tum to pafe 30 

-Moved with the recommendation of the President. 

365 L8.D. 
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"'The effect of a prorocatiOD is at 
once to suspend an business until 
Parliament Ihall be summoned 
acaln. Mot oo1y are the aittinp 
of ParUameat at an end, but aU 
proceedlDp peacIiD, at the time 
. ue quashed. ac:ept impeacbmeDb 
by the Commau, and appeals 
before the House of Lords. Every 
bill must therefore' be reaewed 
after a proroption, as if it had 
oever been introduced.". 

But, as I said, we bave rot a savin, 
clause in the Constitution in article 
107(3). But that is only to the effect 
that a Bill peadiac in Parliament shall 
not lapse by reason of proroption. 
ADd that Article in the Constitution 
bas been iDcorporated in our rules. 
Rule 318 of our rules of procedure says: 

"On the prorogation of a session, 
all pendIn, notices, other than 
notices of intention to move for 
leave to introduce a Bill, shall lapse 
and fresb notices must be given 
for the next session .... 

Had this Bill come before the House 
today in the same fonn, identically in 
the same form, as it was when the 
House was prwocued. we could Dot 
have raised any objection. \ But the 
Bill bas been, if not radically, at least 
substantially altered by the Joint Com-
mittee, and tberefOtl! the Bill that 
bas come before the House today Is 
substanilall7 dUlerent from the Bill 
that was before the House wben the 
House, rather, Parliament. was pro-
rocued by the President. 

o  0 ! 
Tbis bas beeD ger7 pithily and 0 

~  expressed in BalsburYs LenD. 
of England (Second editicm-Hailahclm 
edition), VoL 24. Para 517 at page 
268 of this book reads: 

alt is a rec:ocalsed rule of Parlia-
o mentary J)rocedure that In addi-
tion to brlncinr a sessiOD of Parlia-
ment to a conduslon, a prorol8tlon 
·pub an ead to all business which 

~  Is UDder the Cllll-'deration of either 
': HouSe at tb'e time of sum JII'Ol'OIa-

I 

01' III 8D7 c.alttee-.. 

1tincI17 mart the WOlds 'eltbel' in Ule 
Bouse or in any COIIUDlttee'. 

.. _of the Boae lapse with the 
RSSiOD. and an,. bill _bleb does 
not receive tile Ro781 AaeDt 
before ParlIament is prorocued 
must be reiDtroduc:ed .. a new bOI 
in a subiequeat ~  

This. of eourse, Is modified by uti. 
ele· 107(3) of the CautitutiOD, to. tUs 
extent. D81De17 that the Bill .. it_So 
when the H_ was prol'OllUed, can 
be resumed, when the House is resum-
moned by the Preiident. 

I would IDre to U1'Ie jut ODe more 
point with reprd to w.. and that Is 
that Mays ~  Pradie. at 
pare 58Z deftniq what a Select Com-

o mittel! Is, 5871 as follows: 

"Select Committees are recarded 
as copies on a small scale of tbe 
House. limited in their inquiries by 
the extent of tbe authority given .. 
If the House is Prorolued by the 
President, ~ House cannot meet, 
and if the House cannot meet. Do 

committee of the House either ean 
meet. Therefore, the proceedinls of 
the Joint Committee, in my judrment. 
accordinr to the Constitution and the 
rules that have been framed are null 
and void, and therefore, the BUt as 
reported by the Joint Committee, can-
not be eonsldered by the HOUR. 
Slut s. a. More (Sholapur): K7 
hon. frieDd has anticipated me; all the 
same, I bope you wDl permit me to 
supplement whatever be has stated. 

Ours is DOt a sovereicn parliameat 
in the sense in wbleb the House of 
Commons is a 1JOVereie2 parUament. 
We are strictly rerulated by the Constl. 
tution. Under the Constitution, we 
have lOt some exclusive powers, and 
we bve also lOme powen shared with 
the State 14iaIature. . Then, we have 

~ , 
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Ik. a.-k-= WIleD poiDts of order 
are ........ the poiDl .... to be stated 
.... aDd tile baD. Kember IbouId DOt 
.tart • ....raI di.trcuaIcm. 

8IIrI s. S. lien: The point is this. 
I shaU eDunciate tile point. and then 
adVaDce my ~  

M7 submiasion is that the Select 
Committee, alone with the House, wben 
It is pI'Ol'OIUeci staads 10 a state of 
.uspeaded animatiaa. and bas no ri,ht 
to functioa, aad eaaaot carry on any 
proceedincs durinC the Deriod of pro-
roeatiOD. The House c:rutes the 
Select Committee. and the HOUR is 
the father of the Select Committee. 
WheD the father ceases to have any 
power aDd becomes fne«ectlve •••. 
(lntern&ptiou) 

&lad GadIU (Pooaa Central): The 
mil suc:ceecIs. 

81111 8. S. More: I am not c:oocemeci 
_bout the future of the proceDy. I 
am more eoncemed bere with lnter-
prettac the rules. 

You will be pleased to see tbat in 
.... !f:OUM of Commons. there are stud-
... ordere. Ac:cordin, to the standing ......... 
.. ,\ Select Committee may sit. 
wbJlet the House is siUin,.". 

, a.. tile ward 'may' Is Dotmnr but 
......... I need not quote .,ain the 
autborWea 110m May 01' Halsbury to 
Mow &lad the ward 'may' here has the 
Iofte Qf 'eball'. The moment the 
Sou. Ie PIOI'OlUeci. even the Select 
Conunlttea wbIcb are appointed b7 
the Houae ... etand in a suspended 
atate, aDd therefore cannot function 
or cal'l7 011 ......... '1ncs. 

Our ".... of PI'Oeedure 10 this na-
.-ct an ... pattemed .tier the pro-
eedUIW In .. House of Commons 
IIuJe 103 of our ruJa of ~ ..... : 
,,;, -,\ Seled Committee may sit 

wbUst tile HOUle is DtUnr ... ". 

.: ~  wW IDcI tbat tbls is entirely 
--urad. both bod,. and soul. from tbe 
,1II'OOedunt Qf abe House of Commons. 

So. if tile particular rule prevaJUQ JD 
the House 01 Cam ............. Jater,. 
pntaUoa, a IIIatIIar rule ....... by 
tbiII House ......... be deemed to 
"'"e the ..... Jepl ~ and 
the same impllcatloa. '11IInIore. I 
would like to Itnnc to 7QUI' DOtice that 
it the House aould not OII8duet U7 
proceedinls after proraptklll because 
there is a CU ..... 01 power; when the 
House is PIQraIUed. the Preslc:lent' 
comes m; be .... the power of lecisla-
tioD. and our power 01 IeCfslaUon Is 
suspended--tbea muc:Ir men so sboWd 
pur power of ea&T7iDc on ~ praceed-
iDeS. wbidl lad US to tbe ..... atqe of 
ICislaUon, abo be deemed to have been 
suspended. And if aD7 Select Com-
mittee unwittlntl7. without D7 lata. 
ti_ to violate the rules of proc:ec:lure. 
sits and applies III miud to the eGDIi-
deratlOD of the BID., thea the wbole 
procedure is ab iraUio void. If it is 
lib initio void, thea the BW whidl baa 
been reeommeaded to US by the Joint 
Committee .. annot be accepted as a 
vaUd lellslaUon. 

My submlaion Is tbat we are an 
infant democracy •••• 

Hr, Speaker: All that • DOt neces-
sary. The polot of order bas merel7 
to be stated and 10 suPPOl"t. one or 
two poiDts mat be menUoned. Tbere 
should be DO eeneral diseUalOD about 
our policy. 

Sbrt S. S. More: Ma7 I brm. to ;,our 
DOUce that OD previous occasions. for 
instance. in connection with the letis-
latlon recanfine AJmer-Merwara and 
man,. otbers. the Speaker was lndulpnt 
eDOulb to bear areumeall for two 01' 
three dan! 

Mr. SpeIIIur. [am not pnpared to 
do so . 

8Iarl S. 8. Moaoe: I accept wbat 70U 
propose to do But I Jna7 brine to 
7OUI' notice that the relevant rule 01 
the Bouse of Commons and our parti-
cular rule reprdfnc Select Cammittees 
bas the same meaninc. and if the mean-
Inc is tbe ume. tIleD m,. aubmlulon is 
tlfat the Jaterpretatlaa wID be the 
....... aad tbe IImItaU ... OIl our powers 
wID be the ....... 
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.i ~ s. s. lion] 
As far as the po..... of the Select 
c.. Iftlee or otber Committees are 
eoneemed, there is no !elislation 
framed by this House eooterrinc any 
..-:tal power on them which can be 
• sort of deviation or departure from 
the procedure In the House of Com· 
mons. 

I miPt also briDe to your notice one 
fact. Last Friday when an objection 
was raised as regards 1:le capacitT of 
Sbri Kamath's Resolution to continue 
after the DrOro,ation of the House, TOU 
were pleased to rely on rule 319 of 
our llWes of Procedure and Conduct of 
Business. May I point out that this 
rule 311 is a DeW' rule which has beeD 
iacorporated In the fourth editiOD of 
our rules, and as such. it has no appU-
cation! It was not there durin, the 
previous ParliameRt. If it is a new 
rule, it will have to be treated as a new 
rule, and we cannot treat it is some-
thing followin, a DracUce which was 
long in operation, 

In the Ught of these comments, I 
do suPPOrt Shri Kamath's point that 
this House is not competent to take 
Into coasideration the Report of a 
body which is Clb initio void. 

Shri Ibmatll: The last point I would 
like to make is that the Resolution 
which was there previousJT and the 
Resolution taken up this session are 
lDdentical. 

Slut a. D. Misra (Bulandshar Olstt.): 
On a point of order When this point 
was raised with reference to Shri 
Kamath's Resolution, TOU decided that 
If anybody had ,ot anT objection about 
your rulinl or about the interpretation 
of rules 311, 319 and so on. that matter 
should be referred to the Rules Com-
mittee. If "'1' Member has anT obJec-
tion, he shOtlJd refer to the Rule 
Committee. Act'ordln, to mT ~  

It was very clear. but as you have 
~  that ruling. [bow before TOU. 
AU Resolutlaas lapse, but you said that 
they do DOt laPse because of rule 319. 
thoup it .. framed in 11IS4 only. 
But somehow or ot,l1er. it was said bY' 
you that that rule was in force lon, 

., 
befon tile ~ iDta ."'ua 
our CoDIWuUoa. .. far .. tile Beto-
lutWD ... eoac:emed. it Ia"" but W. 
alloWed it. Now today 'tbey are, ...... 
inl the ftI'7 same objeetiaa. 'l'h« 
ConstituUoa Is Yer7 dear OIl tbis 
point, that a Bill cannot lapse. It 
means that this Bll1 can be proceeded 
with. It means that the CcImmlUee 
appointed by tbls House ean make a 
report and deUberate durlna the time 
of proro,ation. The lleport of the 
Committee is now before us. Tben-. 
fore, when this point has alre8dy beeD 
decided by 7OU. can it be rais.r apia 
now! 

Mr. Speaker: It Is not II matter of 
first impression. The other day the 
same objection was raised wbeD Shri 
Kamatb's .,.rt.beard Resolution was 
sought to be taken up. Then we refer-
red to rule 319. Tbia relates to a 
Bill. So far as that is coocerDed. 
there is a specific .tatutory provisiaD 
in the Constitution itself that GIl the 
prorogation of ParUament, a Bm 
shaU not lapse. That means the 
proro,atlon baa DO effect so:far as 
that Bill is concemed. It has GIlly this 
effect that if the House is adjourned, 
still the Select Committee ean meet. 
Therefore, l»'9rocatlon has oa1y this 
meanin .. that the House still contiDues. 
Of course, so far -as the House is COD-
cemed. it cannot sit. on accouDt of 
proro,atlon, to tranAct' business. 
because it is not meetlnc. But thea 
It has this effect as If the House has 
merely adjourned. So the Select C0m-
mittee caD stl11 '0 on. So far as pro. 
rotation' is conc:emed. the BlO fa not in 
any way affected. 

Further', a BiD means aU staces of 
the Bill. Her'e we were in the Select 
Committee stage. The on17 objectlGll 
that was raiseft was that the Se1eet 
CommltteP. had m_ substantial aHer-
atlons It those Itlteratlons b8d not 
been made. Shl'f Kamath woulcl have 
had no objection: .. eouId start the 
same thin,. 

Slift Kunath: 'nle same thin,. 

Mr. Speaker: But in the Select Com-
mittee It ·hal not been so altered. It 
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baa Dlltbeea ... t for cln:ulatloa. 
NotbiDc of the kiDd. Tberetore. we 
are mtitled to.o on with this am. 
!:vm if It sbould be altered in 8DJ" man-
ner, this House bas jurisdiction to take 
up this matter. The Select Committee 
eml 10 OIl evm wbm the House is 
prorocued. because proroption bas no 
eftect on the pendellC7 of a Bill. 
Pendency of the Bill means all sta,es 
of the Bill. Under these circumstances, 
X do not scree with Shri Kamath. 

So far as rules 102 and 103 are COD-
cerned, far from supporting Sbri S. s. 
More, they seem to support the other 
view. 

AD BOL lleaa1»er: Yes. 

Mr. Speaker: Rule 102 Says: 

"The sitt.iDe'i of a Select Commit-
tee shall be held on such days and 
at such hour as the Chairman of 
the Committee may fix." 

Rule 103 says: 

"A Select Committee may sit 
whilst the House is sitting. provid-
ed that on a division being called 
in the House, the Chairman of the 
Committee shall suspend the pro-
ceedings in the Committee for such 
time as will, in his opinion. enable 
members to vote in the division". 

These two rules read tOgether only 
mean this, that normally the Select 
Committee shall sit without prejudice 
to the sitting of the House. U per. 
chance, the Select Committee is meet-
ing whilst the House is sitting, it is 

~ for the Chairman to adjourn 
the proceedings in the Committee for 
such time as will, in his opinion. enable 
Members to vote in the division. This 
Committee bas been sittint when the 
House was not sittlae. Even if it WIllI 
sitting when the House was sittine, it 
was only necessary for the Chairman 
to suspend the proceedings to enable 
MembeDS to vote in a division. There-
fore, far from standing in the way of 
this motion beiDc continued, these two 
rules belp towards • decision of this 
question. The Select Committee can sit 
I tboUp the Bouse is not Bittinc. 

II1I'I S· ... 011 • poIat or darlJI,; 
catfGa for futImt 1Uld.... X. It 70ur 
ruIiD& that a Select Cammlttee caD .at 
irrespective of wbetberParliameat ia 

adjourned ~  

Mr. 8pairer: Yes. I'Int of aD, ID7 
ruJiDe Is tbat wbDe the &ou.e II 
adjourned, a Parliamentary Committee 
can sit. 

Slut ~ When proroped? 

Mr. Speater: So far .. praroptioD 
is concerned, it hM DO efrec:t on the 
pendency of a BilL That is, the 
Select Committee's proc:eecliqs can 10 
. on as if the House had not been pro. 
l'OIUed. 

Therefore, there is no lepl objec:tioo 
to ,oin, on with this proc:eediq. 

l'aadit G. B. Paat: I had occ:aslcm 
to presE'Dt the Report of the Joint 
Commit".ee 011 this BiU on the GDeDinI' 
day of this session just ten day. a80. 
X did so iD aceordance with the diree-
tions t)( this House. Before We bad 
dispersed, I bad been instructed to 
conduC't the proceedincs of tbe Joint 
Committee so as to be in • position 
to present the Re90rt of the Commit-
tee an the 0(M!DiQa day. So if tiaere 
has been any departure from the 
instructions by the House, I feel sorry. 
If I have ~  according to tile 
directions of the House, any other 
course of action would perhaps 
have amounted more Or less to a con-
tempt of the House. So I will not 10 
into other matters. Sbri Kamatb's 
ingenuity and originality are always 
there and the House bas the beDeftt 
of novel points raised by him from 
time to time. 

Shrl Kama": You were DOt present 
here yesterday. You were ill. I am 
glad you 8l'e back. 

Paadlt G. B. ... ,: People who bad 
been bere had characterised it .. 
childish. 

SIari lb.-til: Your voice is DOt 
clear. I did not hear what 70U salcl. 

.....w G. B. Put: WeD, I am not 
.any that be did D'Ot bear. 
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.. • ....a.: That Is .u *" ..... 0: 
meant ... me, &beD. 

..... G. B. Pat: Iu it iI. I bope, 
wery care will be taken to make the 
best u. of the Umited tis. tbat the 
HOUle bas. Shri Kamatb. ill particular, 
baa oftea found that the time allotted 
for the business of the HOUR by the 
Business Advisory Committee il! 
inadequate. So, Jet us ecoDO""lse that 
time and mat. the best 1Ue of it 
without raisiDI points which mieht 
not be sustaiDed-1 will not U8e a 
sll'ollCer expression. 

SIarI U. •• 'J'rh'edl (Cbittor): Sir, 
I want to make one request to you. 
Ttae bOIL Home Minister bas U8ed ~ 
word <cbildisb', if we have beard him 
rightly, with reference to Sbri Kamath. 
I do not know whether the bon. Home 
Minister iD his capacity as an elder 
man ma7 use sucb lancu&le. But 
very stroDe exception was taken by 
the other House to the laJ1IU8P used 
by Sbri Chatterjee-the word urdlin 
-and Vf!rI stl'O!lC objec:Uon was 
taken and a point of privilege was 
raised. So, I would like to. know 
wbether the hone Home MiRister 
would still stick to the use of that 
word <childish' or will he kindly 
withdraw it. 

paDdlt G. II. PUlt: I referred to the 
objection; but, so far as Sbri ~  
is eoneemed, I paid a tribute to bim 
for his elder)7 bearinl· 

Sbrl S. So More: Sir, be is not 
audlble wben he tries to be parti-
cularly sarcastic. We must know wilat 

he SIO'S. 

Sbrl ......... : I won't object to the 
word <chiIdhh' and I hope he will DOt 
object to the word <.nDe' if I use it 

later. 

Mr. 8peMa': Tbe Minister has said 
that .. 1MIICl the word in relation to 
ftIe objedlon and not in relatlon to 
the penon. 

..... J[am .... ~ SeDile is 8lso an 
..ueeuve and I IMT use it later in 
that ...... 

.... 0. .. ", 1 do ....... 
burt die. ~  Of 8bri 
Xamath • 

........ -. Tbat Is better. 

.... & ..... t: I know be Is 
quite a toup penon. 

SIIrl Ih ..... : Iu if you are not. 

..... t G ... PaId: I hope be Is not 
very muc:b touebed or disturbed by 
mere words. 

SIItI Ita ..... : Nor 8ft 7OU. 

Paalllt G. .. "'t: I have aceepted 
wbat you have said. I am prepared tc 
accept what ~ haVe said about me. 

SIIIt KamatiI: Very weD. 

PancUt G. .. PaacUt: As we IfOW 
iJJ &Ie we aU become senile, more or 
lea. 
Sbri Kamath: Not every one. 

Mr. SIMJIIIEao: Let there be aD such 
interruptioos across the Table. The 
bon. Member referred to a pardeular 
expression and the bon. Minister bas 
said ar.t! I have also said that he 
referred to the matter and not to the 
person. It must ,lop tbere. Let theft 
be no more interruptions. 

Pandlt G. .. Pant: So far as this 
motion that i have placed before this 
. House is concerned, the leeliDa that 
is uppermost in my mind is one of 
genuine gratitude to the hon. Mem-
bers of tile Joint Committee. I do not 
know if it ~ be presumptuoua on 
m7 part to I&Y that lowe it to them, 
to express my appreclauoo of the 
very ftae and petriotie attitude that 
.. shOWll by fIftIq .... _ of the 

Committee clurin« it. de1i1MratiaDL We 
MIl veq 10lIl IJittiaD and the prU-
lemI with which the ConnnHtee .... 
concemed were of a tIcklUb cIlarader. 
But they were all handled in an 
objective manner and tbrou&hout the 
prMeediqs were c:haraderi8ed by • 
spidt or ~ MCOmOCIatkm 
and a desire to look at tbiD8B fnaa the 
wider and Iarp!r point of view. Caa-
'tinuoualy there.... an.ort to 
adjust the nPIaal demands with the 
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............ of the CCIUIdr7 aD1I tile 
aupreme m.eCeulty of ..... viq ad 
promoting ita UIIit7. '!'lIe Ifemhen of 
tile Committee tbroaIbaat JaoIred 
upoa .... ~ 1IIC"tr.. .... 
viDdal or puocbial aDIle but u cili-
zeas of this ..... t COUIItr7 who owed, 
above aU. a duty to the preservatioD 
of the unity and iIltecril7 of IDdia. 
Everythin, else W8) secondary. So, the 
delibeI'8tioDS of tbiI Committee were 
conducted in • lIWUlel' wbich miJht 
well sene u  • model for otben. I 
am deeply indebted fo the Memben 
of the Committee. I hope that the COD-
troveny that had centred I'OWlCl the 
issues which have arisen out of the 
Slates Reor,aniaation Commission's 
Report will be viewed by ~ 0  ill 
a similar manner and from a similar 
ancIe. 

So far as the Report .. coacemed, 
it marks one more stale ill our onward 
journey. It will be received by 1Jie 
hon. Memben of this Bouse with, I 
hope, • sense 01 reIie!, if not of ratifi-
cation. The Report was published 
about 10 months ago. Since then it had 
been the aubject of discussion and the 
nature of the controversy has covered 
a wide range. Nevertheless, in spite of 
the formidable difficulties which we 
had to face and which were, perhaps, 
to some extent, inevitable in a matter 
of this kind, there have been, to a 
certain extent. ,ot over. The roads 
were rough, stony and rocky; but, Jtill, 
we have been able to march ahead and 
the stage that we have now reached 
will be one more milestone on the 
journey. This will, I hope, 8IIWDe final 
shape and be embodied in the statute-
book before long. 

May I also hope that if there are 
dl .a:F poillts wbich admit of any 
improvement. then. etrortJ will be 
made 80 that we may have the ,ood-
will of all .iD the lau .... h'n, of tbiI 
tcheme Delay in tbiI matter will be 
harmful. EVeD DOW, I tbiDk, coaatnac-
tive activity bas sutferecI a Rt-baek 
and the NODer the DeW States are 
farmed the better it will be for all 
concemecl and it will then be pouible 
for aU te COIICeDtnte an the work of 

rec:GIIItructia I ~ ...... tIIat 
tile ........... fIl ....... will 
~ ill tile acaeleratictD fIl the ... 
of advaaceaMmt .... ~ 

sotar .. tbe ......... BWutt 
!au ....... tr.. the JoiDt Coml'dttee 
is coucaaed. I truat all wiJl 88Ne that 
it is an imPlovemeat _ tile Bill u it 
was oriIinall7 Iatroduced. It carried 
almoat the pnenI IUP&IOrt of the 
entire Joint CoIDmittee acept in re-
,ard to a few matten. 'DIe Joint CcIID-
mittee IuId to deel with • Jute Dumber 
of questions. We often are carried 
a.".y by some matters wbIdl are of 
importance but which bave really 
ecli,.ed the rest of the ..... wbleh hal 
already been covered. '!'be .JoIDf"Com-
miHee's Report acceptJ pncticaDy all 
chapten in the BUl reJatina to inci-
dental matters such u the allocatioa 
of fundi, HabllitHllL, _ta and ftIiaaa 
other matters wbich cover the major 
part of the BilL With npnl to the 
to the reorpnjsation fIf States too, but 
for one or two State! then! bu been 
almost unanimity. So, the .Jo.iDt Com-
mittee has accepted by and laqe tbe 
scheme of reorcanilation. There ere 
a few minutes of dNent, but they only 
indicate that but for the points men-
tioned in the minute.. the rest of the 
Report is acceptable to everyone. '!'bat 
hal, in fact. been said in clear term&. 
Even the .dissentieDti have accepted. 
that this Bill as amended by the .Joint 
Committee. is considerably better than 
the Bill that was introduced .iD thiJ 
House. The Joint Committee hu made 
a few important changes. They relate 
to matferl which were of IOIDe .iDterest 
to special constitue¥ies and also to 
matten which were of a wider c:barac-
ter. Some formal cbmses had to _ 
made 10 as to brill, the BUl in COD-
iormity with the prcrvisiQQI of the 
Contitutien. ~ cl ......... t1ma of A aDd 
C has apin been introduced in the 
Bill. It does not really mark any 
4eparture from the ariIinal .meme or 
intentloD, but it .... eonaidered _via-
able to zetaia the words for tbe pre.-
sent. which will be deleted Jater ... 

ApiD in aceordutce with 8I'ticIe , 
of our ConstItutiGa. 'the SebecluJe .... 
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beea 'an""" to the Bill .. that a1IIo 
earrtes out the diftctioaa of the Spea)t-
f!I'. 

Apart from that. certain other 
chances haVe been IIUIde. 'DIe State of 
Andhra Pradesh is DOW to be called 
by that Dame. Andhra-Telanpna bas 
DOW been replaced by this name. whic:b 
bad been reeommended by the Lep-
lature of Hyderabad and also by the 
ADdhra Lecislature. 

The State of Maharubtra will bave 
a Legislative Council. Other States too 
had in a way shown their keennea fbr 
baving such Councils, especially Ma-
dhya Pradesh and AncIbn, but it wu 
not considered desirable to make such 
a provision in the Bill. Tbe Leplature 
there can proceed in the usual manner, 
and on its recommendation. Parliament 
can take necessary action. As to the 
State of Maharasbtra. as it is the prin-
cipal suec:essor State to the existing 
State of Bombay which baa a Legisla-
tive Council, and as there was a unani-
mous desire that the Legislative Coun-
cil should also be provided for Maba-
rashtra, a provision to that effect has 
been ,incorporated in the Bill itaelf. 

Shrt S. S. More: Was it the unani-
mous desire of the people or of the 
Joint Committee? 

Pandlt G. B. Pant: Of the Members 
of the Joint Committee. 

So far as the number of membel"S 
of the Maharasbtra Legislative Assem-
bly is concemed, it has been raised 
from 240 to 280, so that every Parlia-
mentary constituency ~  bave 7 As-
88mbly constituencies. In allotting the 
mlmbers to the varioUs States, this 
bas been kept in view, and due care 
bas been taken to see that tile DeW 
c:GnstitueDcies that may Mve to be 
demarcated as • result of reorpnisa-
tion should be the minimum in num-
ber, SO that the existing constituencies 
bave served in determining the num-
ber of members that have been allott-
~ to the new composite States. 

Apart from these changes, there bave 
beea. certain ehanees with retard to 

the "1IiIb CiurIa. '!be Bill ............ 
that eertaiDStatel6tuId·hoe a'" 
aeale of ....,. ....... ~  ad 
Travaacore C.oebia,lNtit ...... uped 
that the new Statet would be ..... 
than _of .. exbdh., State like 
Orissa. whele the lC8leof Alary which 
is at preaeat pnvaWng Ja in accord 
with the acaleI obttiaiD, .in other A 
class States. ADd Po as the Bill eoD-
templates that bereIIfter Judtea of the 
Righ CourtJ may be transferred from 
one Bich Court to another, it Ja desira-
ble that th.-e should be UIIiformitJin 
the matter of the IIl'Iary of the Judges. 

There was .,.m dDc:usaion in the 
Joint Committee about the problem of 
Bombay. The diaenting minutes too 
refer to the Bombay problem. "l'be 
provision in the Bill was only to the 
effect that Bombay would be centrally 
administered. There WM some appre-
hension in IOIDe quarters that this 
unqualifted provision in the Bill mi8ht 
mean that Bombay would ever c:onU-
nue to be il centrally admiDistered 
area. So, it has been deftnitely stated 
in the Report that this provision about 
Bombay being adminir.ered by the 
Centre will be subject to review in 
flve years in ac:cofclance with the _-
tement made by the Prime Minister in 
Bombay itHl1, So. that is the view of 
the .J.oint Committee. 

Then, there are certain other matters 
which are of a minor character and 
are mentioned in the report of the 
Committee and in the elaiuea that are 
explanatory and attached to the Bill 
itself. I do not know if it would be 
nec:esaary for me to refer to the other 
changes that bave been sqgested in 
the Bill. 

The Joint Committee bas raised the 
Dumber of Members that had 1MieD 
originally provided for centrally ad-
ministered areas. Thus. Bombay will 
have seven Memben in the Lok Sabba 
and flve in the Rajya Sabba. Delhi 
will have Ive Memben in the Lok 
Sabba and three in the Bajya Sabha. 
Himachal Praclesb will have fDur 
Members In the Lok 8abha .... two 
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.. the a.na Iabba. Tripara 8DCl JIanl-
pur wDl ..... two ... Da tile Lok 
IIaIIba and ODe..cla in the RaU • 
...... AU IeIis1atioD for tbae areas 
wW be the respoDlibiliQ of the Par-
liameat and., it was c:onddend ... -
able to raise the IlUIDber of their re-
presentatives _  I thiak that this 
matter bas been treated in • maDDer 
which should Cive them IIOIIle aat.ia-
fac:tioD and 8ISUraDCe .bout the future. 

In the diaeDtiq minutes certain 
points bave been prominently mention-
ed. ODe of these relates to Bombay to 
which I have referred. There is also 
some refereuc:e to Rim ...... 1 Pradeab, 
to boundary c:ommiasiOll and to Ale-
guards for linguistic minorities The 
Committee was partic:ularly . keen 
~  effective safeguards beinc pr0-
Vided for linguistic: minorities. The 
proposals frameel by the Govemment 
were placed before the Committee and 
they bave been attac:bed to the report 
and an amplified venion of that memo 
will. I bope, be placed on the Table of 
this House shortly. We are going to 
issue instructions after the matter baa 
been discussed in this House if it is 
taken up by the bon. ~  

I may, however, state t21at it has 
been the desire of the Govenunent 
fram the very outset that all reason-
able safeguards to protect the inter-
ests of linguistic: minorities and to 
enable them to enjoy reasonable faci-
lities should be provided and that no 
citizen should suffer on ac:c:ount of the 
language that he speaks. Our Consti-
tUtion, in a way, recognises fourteen 
languages and anyone can put any 
~  in any of these ianlUaees 
In any court or address it to any Gov-
ermnenL That Was the intention that 
laD&uage abouId not come in the way 
of the enjoyment of civic rights. So, 
I hope, appropriate ac:tion will be taken· 
in that reprd. 

A suggestion has been made that 
some oftleer like the Commi ....... _ 
Sc:beduled Castes and Tribes 8houId 
be appointed to look after the mattei'll 
PI!I'1aIaJD8 to JIbIuUtfc miDoritlea. It 
... also been suUested that the report 

of ...................... ..... 
able to .... ..-.... ft ...... . 
open to ParJlltlaea& ...... tL De 
questJaa fa ...... tat-- .... 1 
laope It wfIJ. nceiw ___ Ja .... 
J .... ttenap4ed to Iuite tbe·atteatiaD 
of this aou.e to ....... tal PloIil_ 
wbea di8cuaiD1II Wtft held ........,. 
but. on accouat of oa.matten whidl 
seemed to claim JI'iorilF OWl' .,.,-
tbiDl else, tbia did DDt nceive tbat 
aiiount of .ttentimt wbicb'it ~  

I bave pl:tcecl the report of the .lofDt 
Committee before lie Bouse. The C--
,mittee did ita work very 8IIiduouIl7. 
The Committee ~ tile ~ 
from ODe end to the otIIer. ~ word, 
every syDabIe .. f!'IIfIr7 JiDe ... 
examined. After thoroaCbl,. reviewiD& 
the nole paaitioa ad canaiderlq 
every questioD. wbetbeI' lUI -....u. 
lQjor or minor. it readied deeiBioDs 
which bad the UDQUaIi8ed ..apport of 
.t least forty Members ud with n-
.pM' to only a few of wbicb, eertaiD 
dissenting minutes bave been appead-
eel. So, I appeal to the Boue to IICCept 
the rec:ommendatiOlla of the CommlU. 
with sueh Jmprovements as may Jet 
be feasible. I db DOt bactly know if 
\here is mud! room for azry' further 
change; but the c:ollective wisdom Of 
the Bouse ~  prove more truitful 
than one lIOIIl8fImes does DOt 8nd 0ne-
self ·in • position to estimate. I ClIft 
only bope that controversies will DOW 
subside and be set .t rat and that. 
now that we have reached the penul-
timate stage. we will be able to get 
through it with JOOdwill in an amu.-
phere of calm 'and tranquil under-
standinl. aetuated by a spirit of u-
c:ommoclation and p1aciq before 0ur-
selves ceaselessly the ldeal of a ..... 
peroua. united and atroDI IDcIfa wbich 
we hope to achieve under the leader-
ship of our Prime 1Ibd.Iter. who, 
tbrouIh lib democratic: ~ and otber 
methods •.•••• 

Slut Ka .. tIa:Qa ..... 

PudU G. .. PaId: •••• baa led the 
eountry forward end niae4 At. __ 

ail over lbe worlcI ad has mJed .. 
all with hope and faith in the future 
of the eountry and in our abilit,. eo 
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..... tile ..... wbkb we had elM-

...... ".. eMU dlildbood. 

Mr. II -. lIoUao moved: 

'"'!'bat tile BW ~ provide for 
the ftQI'PIlisatICI of tbe States of 
IDdia and for matfer1l CDIUlf!Cted 
tberewitb. as reported by the 
Joint Ccamittee, be taken into 
c:aaaideratioD. " 

Now, I baYe received notice of a 
motioo by Sbri R. D. Misra, that the 
States Reorpaisatioa Bill, 1958, as 
reported by the Jobrt. Committee, bf: 

referred to • Select Committee of tIWs 
Bouse only conslstiq of 35 memben. 
J 187 it is a cWator,. motieD. Tbere are 
Do speciftc reuons -'yea. Under Rultt 
323, sub-rule (3) it is said: 

MIf the Speaker is of opinion. 
tbat a motiGQI for recommittal of a 
Bill t. a Select Committee of the 
House or a Joint Committee of the 
Houses 01" c:ircuJation 01" recircu-
lation of the Bill after the Select 
Committee of the House or the 
Joint Committee of the :iouses 
bas reported thereon, is in the 
QIlture of a dilatory motiaa in 
abuse of the rules of the lIouse 
inasmucb 8S the Select Committee 
of the HoUle or the Joint Committee 
of the Houses, as the case may be, 
has dealt with the Bill iD a proper 
manner or that no unforeseen or 
new circumstance has arisen since 
the Bill emerged from such com· 
mittee. he may forthwith put the 
question thereon' from the Chair 
Or decline to propose the ques-
tion." 

As it is, it is a dilatory motioD.. Has 
the hOD. Member. IIJl7thin8 to say? 
SIIIt &. D. .....: First of aU. 

before ~ mY point I want to 
make it dear that it is Ilbt my iDten-
tIoD in any .. y to stop the propeu 
Of this Bill. I want that the reol'lW-
-tioD of States should come into 
fon:e as lIOOII as oosalble. "nIe reason 
for"1D)' briDIiDc this motioD .ta that I 
fladtbe . State ReorpnisaUon Bll1 is 
.. III ennfonnlty with tile proviIIbIs 
o.f the ConstItution _ It ataDds. '1'he 

la. .... Jiw"" UDder ArtIcle C of 
tile ·CaoaUIutIoD tIaat ............. 
are to be ........ iwed tbe eauu ...... 
abauId be • ....-s ~  tItat 
aD the .. -Ida U. Of tb8t am . ....,be 
Ja c:oaformityWitla tbe ~ of 
tile ConatItutioa as emended by a BDJ 
WIder article f. TIle JolDt CommIttee 
S87I 10 puqnpb 11 of It. nport 
tbat U. bave broqbt uat. BiD ill 
eoaformity witb the PI'OvUiana fit the . 
Coutitutlaa, wIIerea. I find witbiD 
the body of tbIa ftDOI't tbat tben are 
pz'oviaiODS wbidl Yiolate tile provWea. 
of the Coastitution. The repon ..,. 
t"bat there abaIl be a O·'PMIl HIP 
Court for Bombay, Gujerat aDd 
llaharaabtra. wbile u-tide 21f..,. 
tbat there sbaU be a HI.Ih Court b-
each State. Tbenfore, this provisiaD 
of the States Beorpnisatlan BW 
would.o acaJnst the PI'OViaIoDs of. 
article Ut. Similarly, there are other 
provisions wIUeh violate the provi-
sions of the eziatiDc ConstitutiaD.; 
Therefore, I WBDt that this Bill ahGuJd 
come within the SCOPe of the Consitu-
tion as amended by article C. 

'Iben, I will refer to oDe other 
thina. This Committee was a ParlIa· 
mentary Committee. Tbere is DDthiq 
said as to whether a report of a 
Parliamentary Committee will be 
considered or tiJj matter referred back. 
I do Dot ftnd an7tbin. in our Rules 
of Procedure. As far as a Select Com-
mittee is concemed, there the maUer 
caW be referred bad!: to a Select C0m-
mittee. But when a Bill oriPlates in 
tbe Council of States and it has been 
referred to a Joint Committee· after 
wbicb it comes to this Bouse, in tbat 
case that BW CaDDot be referred to a 
Select Committee of this Bouae.. 'Dais 
Is about the ltuIes of PauaidUN. 

My di8lc:ulty 1a that the Staw. 
ReorpIdsatlon Bill ID1Iat emataID tbaae 
J)l'OVbiona wbieb amend the Ccmstltu-
tiClll 10 .. to briDa tb1a BDJ ID confor-
mity with the CoDiUtUtIaD .. JII'O'rided 
in Idlele f. I .... came tIda BUl .n 
rlCht. I am iIII ...... t with f!W!q 
pnMslon Of the BIll wtfla minor cIIf-
fenDces here· end tbere. I aJao 



appneiate tile ~ ~ 
meat) BIll. I... thlnlrln' t1ul tile 
Coaatltutt. (Aaaenclment) Bill will 

be Pa.d'" tbIs HOllIe lint IUld 
therafter this S. R. BiU will be 
taIn!D up by the House. But Do. ibe 
pomtioa bas been upset. The S. R. 
Bl11 Is beiq taJreD 1IJ) before a.e 
amendment to the Constitution Row 
can we proceed with it aceordln« to 
the present CODItitution? 

1IIr. sa-ur: I have beard both the 
points and I eu:.. It is. ematory 
motion. So tar .. articles 3 and f are 
conc:emed. this matter was pointed 
out even at the earlier Itaft that, In 
., far .. aD amendment to the Consti-

~  arise out of IlD7 cIwules In 
the bmmdaries or new formations of 
States UDd. artide 3 the amendment 
of the Constitution oudIt DOt to be b)-
a separate Bill but it oucht to be made 
by an amendment in the orlciD8l Bill 
itself. That was pointed out and those 
amendments haVe been carried out. 
U there is any other provision in a 
particular dause which I. Inconsistent 
with the OmstltutloD ·and which has 
not come UDder the modiftcation SUg· 
gested under articles 3 and 4 wtUCh do 
not constitute an amendment of the 
Constitution. notwithstanding the 
effect on ru:c:ount of the explicit provi-
sion made in article 4. that objection 
to a particular clause or any oarti-
cular portioa thereof may be raised 
at that stace when the clause is before 
the HOUSe to consider whether it is 
richt or wraag. Generally. the !.uues· 
tion that bas been made has been 
ac:cepted. I do not think it i, useful or 
proper to SSld It baa to any Select 
Committee. not to speak of a single 
Select Committee of this Bouse. I rule 
out tb1s motion as ~ out of order 
and dilatory. 

Now, so ,.. as the oric1na1 moti. 
II eaaeemed, 45 flours have been allot-
ted; of course. it Is qreed that, in 
cue sometbbIc more milbt be DeCeS-
sar,y. that will alwan be c:aulden!d 
by the ~  May I .. bow many 
hours C8D be aIlottaI tor ..-.J dial· 
~ aDd lao .. many haura tor the .. ~ 

Mr. ".1Ike; '!'be dau.. .. 
impaI1aat. W...... bad. .-.raJ 
~ on ....... tters fIaal time 
to time. n...... two-tbinl of tile 
time, that Is 38 hours, may be allotted 
for the claWIIII. 

.... s. S. lIMe: Aa far .. aenenl 
priDdples are CGDCemed, we have dia-
cuaed them OIl three oeeuloas. 
Tberefore, it wau1d be much advisable 
to sbortea that time and IPeDd Diore 
time on the amendments aad elaU1e8 
because they wm excite the ITfttest 
CODtroverQ' and tbe7 aboa1d be Jlven 
the loapst time. That b my aubmb-
siOlL Instead Of IDdulJlq in_ 
general principiM, let us conftne our-
selves to the eonslderatlon of the 
clauses. 

Mr. Speaker. So. sba1l we allot 15 
hours for aeneral d1seuuioD:and 30 
hours for the clau .. ? 

SlId GadID: I would ~  20 
hours for 1(eDerIl1 discussion and the 
rest for the clauses. That will be 
very equitable division. 

Mr. Speaker: All rieht. 20 hours for 
general dilc:ussion and 25 hours for 
the clauses. 

Shri itsmatb: We may have leD;n'al 
discussion up to U1e evening of 
Monday and then we may take up the 
clauses. We may fix the dates llke 
that. 

Mr. Speaker: Let us 10 on ncw. It 
is fixed 8. 2D boun for aenerat dis-
c:usaion BDd 25 hours for the clauses 
Hon. Members will kindly note that 
Jeaders of ,rouP. will bave balf aD 
hour and otber hoD. IIembera will 
haVe 15 to 20 minutes eac:h. 

SIIrl A. K. a..-Jaa (Cann8QlOl'e): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir ..•..• 

8l1li O. D •........... (Kolaba): Sir, 
I want to uk wbere ODe could pi .. 
autheotle c:opy of the PrIme MlIlIsbrs 
st8temeDt In Bombay . 



1 ..... 

..... V. G. De8lt1tUde (Guaa): Yes: 
we want the oftlcial report of the 
Prime M.iDi.ster's apeecb made in 
Bombay on the 3rd June. 1858. 

TIle Prt.e MIaIMer ... _wister el 
btenaaI AJrab ADd PIuace (SJa'i 

·I.wallartal Nebna): I made a slate-
ment in the course of the meetinJC of 
the All-India Coneress Comml;tee. 
The proeeedinas of the All-India Cong-
ress Committee are r.ot placed In this 
House. It is Dot Dormally :!one. But 
since the boD. Member desires a capy, 
I can supply rum with the full pro· 
ceedings. 

Sbri S. S. More: I may bring to :he 
Dotice of the Chair one poir.t. The 
report of the Joint Committee says 
that the declaration was made by the 
Prime MiDister and Dot as President 
or as anybody else of an orgaLlisation. 
U the declaration was made. accord-
ing to the report, as Prime Minister. 
we are entitled to have a copy 
of the declaration. 

Sbrl ltamatb: Was that statement 
made by the Prime Minister in his 
capacity as Prime MiDIster or as a 
Coneress leader? 

Mr. SPeaker: Thls matter will be 
considered. Let Us proceed. 

Sbrf Co D. Desbmuldl: My dUftculty 
is this. Paragraph 15 of the Joint 
Committee's report refers to the 
statement made by the Prime Minister 
in Bombay on the 3rd June, 1956 and 
says that the "decision will be subject 
to review in five years in the light of 
the statement made by the Prime 
Min1steI"'. Unless we know what that 
declsion is. it is very dUIlculty to 
know what the value of the assurance 
c:ontained in paragraph 15 of the re-
port is. 

Mr, S..-ker: I will note it and take 
suitable action. 

Slut Ka--th: A clariftution may 
be made as to whether the statement 
was . made by him 10 the C8Daclty of 
Prime MInister or in the capadty of 
• party leader only. 

.... V. G. 8. " .1'; So fer as tile 
bora. Kember __ 8rst puttbe q .... 
t10n ~ tIUs .abject iscoacemed. .. 
bas been .....a thIIt • CIIPT will lie 
supplied to bim. So '- as we aft! 
c:oncemed, IbaIl We .Iso be supplietI 
with a COP7? 

Mr. SpeaIrer. I am Dot maki.n8 any 
difference betweeD ODe II«.:. Member 
and anotber boo. Member. Sbri A. ~ . 
Gopalan will DOW proceecl. 

Sbri A. It. (JopI.... This is a moat 
jmportant Bill in this ParliamenL 
With many a tJarinl fault, it embodies 
the victory of a democratic principle 
and also it is a triumph of the people's 
movement in this country. The whole 
credit would bave lODe to the Gov-
ernment if they had acted wisely and 
courageously on the principles which 
they had advocated for the last so 
many years an:! then based the re-
orpnisation of the States OD those 
principles. Unfortunately, that has not 
been done, and as a result of that, as 
far as some areas -are concerned, 
grave mistakes have been committed 
and they bave caused a national dis-
turbance and also disunity. 

During the national movement in 
this country. this question of reorgani-
sation of the States on a linpistie 
basis was in the forefronL It was this 
slogan that inspired the people. 'lbe 
pt!Ople thoucht that they should 6rst 
achieve national freedom and then 
take up the question of freedom of the 
linguistic groups to organise them-
selves on a linguistic basis. But, after 
the advent of Swaraj, thoueh they 
were saddled with many intricate pr0-
blems. they were ctisappointelt beaame 
they found that their hopes about the 
demand for linguistic States bad not 
been realised. The people also found 
that Dot ODly their hopes were not 
realised but they understood that 
their demands had been whittled 
down and the principles had been by-
passed. If all the sections of the 
people had been united OIl the basis 
of this priDelple and a boundary «*O-
mission had been set up OIl the basis 
of this priDciple, to ftnd oat bow bef.t 
the bouncIIries could be demarcated, 
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..... 7~~ natiGaaJ .., wouIcJ 
have been achieved and it weUld bave 
eertaIDly prevented the beat aDd pu-
aiana and prejudices that we lad today 
allover the eountry. 

Since 1120, the CoaIresS orpnisa-
tion bas ~ formed on the basis of 
the lin,uistic formula. In spite of the 
British administrative units, the Con-

gress organisation has beeD workin, I 
on the liDJuistic basis. But when the 
Concress came to power, they foreat 
it. People bad ~ II ftcbt for it. I do not 
want to ,0 into the history of the 
movement for linguistic States. But 
we know that it was after IN7 that 
the brave people of Andbra broucbt 
this question into the forefront. The 
Mcrifice of the people of Andbra as 
well as that of Potti Sriramulu 
brought the Andhra State into being. 
After the Andhra State was formed, 
the appointment of a ColDIDission was 
announced and even when it was 
announced, as far as tbe principles of 
the redistribution of the States on the 

~  basis were concerned, they 
were not mentioned. Those principles 
were by-passed. The CoJDlllilision then 
,ave its reeommendations. 'l'bouPl the 
Commission said that the reor,anisa-
tion was not on the lincuistic basis, 
we know that as far as many areas 
are concerned, the States bave been 
formed certainly on the linguistic 
basis. The new States are actually 
linguistic States. These new States are 
the beginning of a new democracy 
and a new democratic life in this 
country and they also start an era of 
equality between the different croups. 
This will help the unity and solidarity 
Gf the people in this country provided 
the rulinc party does not pitch one 
croup qainst the other. 

I DOW come· to Kaharubtra. '!be 
most important and the most contrO-
versial thin, is about Bombay not 
beina added to Mabarashtra. To tear 
Bombay from the Mabarubtn area 
to which Bombay riJbtly belonp, is 
eedaIDI;r' _ act devoid of principle. 
It •  _ .... wbJdl Us 1aeeD con-

~  .... "' .. tile .peopIe aDd 
by the publie apirafGft of· ......... 
but it Is CGD ..... all onr JacIia. 
This action not GD1y injures ad .... 
the body at. lla1Iarutiua but .... 
mocks and hurts the heroic and proud 
people of lfabarlllhtra. AIlow_ .. 
say that it is ... ..:t of poUtieal abDi-
nality; because, an we adaieve the 
unity of thenalion on1)' by appeesinc 
certain vested interests in tbia 
country! Can Indian ~ ... d 
political cleeeney be sacri8c:ed at the 
altar of vested interests in this coun-
try? The separation of Bombay fna 
Samyukta Maharuhtra and the 
administration of ~ as a Put C 
State is somethiDc whicb is a treat 
calamity and whieb the country wiD 
not and should not tolerate. "1'be pro-
vision for a separate ~ city 
from the new State cd Mabarubtra 
and constitutin, it as a Part C State, 
I have to say, .. apinlt an accepted 
notions of democracy and fairplay. 
Culturally, economically ancl eeocra-
pbically, ~ is part of Ibba-
rasbtra. It is the economic: centre and 
also the capital of Ilabarubtra. With-
out Bombay, Samyukta Mabarubtra 
will be a beadless trunk. The wont 
part of the Bill is, accordiD, to the 
present arraneement, three and a half 
million people inbabitine Bombay will 
have no ript of frulebise. There will 
be no legislatqre and baving a Jee;iI-
lature is at the pleasure of the Gov-
ernment. Is there any reason why 
Bombay should not be added to 
• Samyukta J4abarasbtra! We bel DO 
reason. U there is any reason, it is 
this: the rulin, party wants to 
appease the bie business in Bombay. 
The big business in ~  controls 
the whole economics ~  Most 
or the majority of the big business 
in Bombay are thOle who are BOt 
llaharasb'bians, and they are 1lCIIl-
Ihb.,.sbtriana. So, the oaq reuGIl 
which we can ftnd is that it is only 
to appease these vested interests In 
Bombay who bold the economic CCID-
trol of Bombay that the Government 
bave done tbU tbiq. 

In appeuin, the vested iDteredi. 
the Government are dainc ODe tbiq. 
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DIe)-are tnmpUn. under faot the 
cIaaocratic priDcip1ea .... tbe)' are 
do IbowiDI tat future ~ 
in India is bIacken<ad. IDdiaD demo-
CI'aCJ' will be darkened if the -=C6IIted 
democ:ratie princ:iples are tbrowD 
a .. y for the lake of certain nsfed 
interests in this countl7. 

Theil there are certain U'I'IJIMDti 
adduced as to why Bombay Ibould be 
keDt .. a 8I!PU'8te Part C Slate. 'l'beR 
III'JUIIIeDta bad aIreacly been aanrerecl. 
ODe U'IUIIlellt is that s-tbay bu 
IfOWIl as the capital of a multi-linpal 
State and not of a uniJ.inIual State. 
'lbe answer to that is, what about 
Calcutta and Madras. Calcutta was 
also the capital of a multi-liqual 
State before. That was the case also 
with Madras. So, as far as Calcutta 
and Madras are concerned, they are 
also cosmopolitan in character. As far 
as the commerce. industry and trade 
of these two cities are concemed, they 
. can also be compared to those of 
Bombay. When a certain attitude is 
taken towards Calcutta and 14a4ras 
and other cities, what is the reason 
for Bombay being treated separately? 
Another argument is that the Maba-
rasbtrians are not in absolute majo-
rity in Bombay. That is also fantastic. 
Considering the figures, it has no 
significance, because the Karatbi-
speaking population in the State is 
43'8 per cent. and Konkani-speaking 
5 per cent.; combined tocether they 
form 48 per cent. Take, for instance, 
Bangalore; there the Kannacla-speak-
ing population is only 24 per cent. ... 

All Bon. IIeIIlber: No, DO. 

Shrl A. IL Gopalan: ••.• and 32 per 
cent. are Tamils. Simply because 
Tamils are more than the Kanaaeta-
speaJdnJ people, we cannot .. y that 
the Bangalore city must also be 
administered separately. As far as 
Rydcabad fa ~ 49 per cent. 
is thdu-speakin, population and 43 
per cent. Telugu-speaking. In spite of 
that, Bauplore k the capital of 
IIysue and Byderabad is the capital 
of Andbra. JlJobody has brouIht for-
ward the U'IUIIleDt that because of 

this tile .. c:it* ---eeDI:nJIJ' 
admiaiNnd ad ........ be ..... 
to tbeir GWIl ..... DIe Jl'iDClple1lat 
been clearly."" ..... ·tbat •• wID 
be Induded in tbe territory fII. that 
tiDpistic __ wbicb .urI'DUIlda It, 

illespec:ti'ft . fill ultIuDetIcalcU:ula-
tioaL Thia principle .... been applied 
to all other cues eaept 1IaaII2a7. 

Anotber ....... t II aboa& tbe 
COIIIIIOPOlitln nature of .... y.'1'bere 
are linCuiatic minorities in Stat. DIre· 
. Madras abo .... tbia principle that 
because of ill CCIIIDOPOlltan aatare and 
the ezisteDce of 1inpIstic minorities 
it must be centnlly admiDistered had 
Dot been applied to other States. An-
other arpment iI tbat tracle and 
industry in JiIombay will be affected. 
Look at the facta. In llabaruhtn. 
90 per cent. of the trade is in the 
bands of Don-Kabansbtrianl. In 
Poona, 90 per cent. of the wholesale 
trade is in the hands of Gujeratil and 
Marwaris, 80 per cent. of the textile 
industry is in their bands; 30 per cent. 
of the general business is in their 
bands. In Sholapur, the majority of 
the mills are owned by non-Maba-
rasbtrians. What about Calcutta and 
Madras? In Calcutta and Madras alao, 
in some places, the majority of trade 
and industry is in the bands of those 
who are not the people of those 
States. So, as far as trade and inctua-
try are concerned also. there is abs0-
lutely nothing which preYenta Bombay 
being given to Mabarashtra. 

Another excuse is that the minori-
ties in Bombay will be oppreaed. It 
is only to bide the coaspJraey of the 
vested interests. There are eaaatitu-
tiona! cuaraatees for the minorities. 
The Mabarasbtrian leaders aI80 have 
stated that they are ready to have 
special safepards .. far .. the min0-
rities are concerned. What aboat 
Andbra and Teianpna? They have 
dealt with the problems of the min0-
rities by eivinc apedal lafeguarda to 
them and the linguistic IIIiIloritiea In 
thcIIe areaa are c:ertainl,)" ~ If 
that was the reason. the .1IabarMIat-
riana would have I&t clown aDd • __ 



tl...-d cauJd baft heeD arrived at. 
....... Ibe ..... ebeasIuIw ill the 
IDiDds of tile miaoritia would 
be nIIIOYed. u.mc the min0-
rity to 'Nto the just aDd de-
mondie ......,..... of the majOrity Is 
very UIIICrUPUlOUL It beteb nothing 
but oatiaaal disruptiao. 

Another reason for the redistribu-
tion of the States is the desire of the 
people. I do not know whether In any 
other part of India the people have 
expressed their desire 10 dearly as it 
has been daDe in Bombay in regard 
to llaharabtl'a. Blood flowed down 
the streets and people faced Jathi 
charges .,ery day. 60,000 people 
o1rered atyacnha. Not oaly that; 
there were big demonstratiOlll where 
lakhs of people demonstrated and 
showed their desire. that Bombay must 
be given to Maharashtra. 'l'be Bombay 
CorporatiOll also passed a resolution; 
some of the members of the Bombay 
COrporatiOll resigned; the Speaker of 
the Assembly resigned; lOme Minis-
ters resiped; and, to add to all this, 
yesterday the Central Finance Minis-
ter also resigned. People agitated 
every day, in spite of lathi ehalWes 
and shootings. Certainly in no other 
part of India has the desire of the 
people been so strongly expressed as 
in Bombay in regard to Maharasbtra. 
So, the question of Bombay cannot be 
turned away saying that it is against 
the desire of the people. 

What happened in Bombay? Even 
before the 1UUl0000cement of the 
Government about their decision in 
regard to Bombay, something hap-
pened in Bombay. 'l'be Bombay Gov-
ernment wanted to see that even a 
peaceful agitation about giving 
Bombay to lfaharasbtra was Dot there. 
I myself went to Bombay and other 
places and 1Dlderstood what things 
have happened. As was stated by the 
ex-Finance Minister yesterday, it was 
something like "shoot to kill" and 
"'shoot at sieht". Even on the 18th, 
when there was DOthing but a peace-
ful demonstratioa, there was provo-
cation. People at the head in Bombay 
1IDdentand that it is only provocatiaD 
au will ereate violence. '1'bere was 

calculated ..................... .. 
a peMeful .,atatiGa. .....,. .... ... 
wbeD there ... pau ... "'" .... 
would be viGIence; ~ Do .... 
that if the................. ... 
goondu eoaId" Itirnd up, tbe ..... 
movement 01. ~ KaIunIIdra 
could be .......... as a IIIOVeIDeDt of 
looters and rioten. 'I'bey want people 
to 1Dldentmd that it .. a ........t 
which only does JootiDc and I'1oCiq. 
10 that the whale cue of ~ 
llaharasbtra may be blaclreed. Wbat 
an amount of repnaiGD·bas beea 
there! Even that .... repr--. 
Could Dot stop about lao peI'ICIDI tram 
clemOllltrating, becaUR the people of 
llaharashtn feel that it is their ~ 
that Bombay should be given to 
Maharashtra. As far as other States 
are concerned, they are more or lea 
linguistic States. So. certamly it is 
the right of Mabarashtra to haft 
Bombay. I do Dot want to dilate GO 
what happened in Bombay, because it 
is known already. 

As was stated yesterday, even an 
enquiry was Dot made. I cave a peti-
tion-a memorandum-to the Minister 
in Bombay that an enquiry must be 
conducted. I also mentioned the 
reasons why an enquiry was neces-
sary. Even in this House, not only 
from this side, but from the other side 
also, it has been urged that an enquiry 
must be made. No enquiry has been 
made, because if it were IIUIde. tile 
things that have happened would be 
known to the people outside. CertaiDl7 
they . will understand wbat kind of 
conspiracy was there and the whole 
background would be Jmown to tile 
public. It anybody says that except 
in Bombay wherever there was shoot-
ing, enquiries have been made. 
certainly it ia true. I 1Dldenbm4 fraaa 
reliable sources that • majority of tile 
people arrestecl were gooDdu ..... 
had been convicted before for many 
offences. When they were let 100.. 
boys reaclin& lIooks In the veranda 
were killed. WheDetear,.. wu opened 
and wben women.Ul the 1»Jcon1es 
. c:ould Dot bear it and when they eame 
out, they were mot at sllht ad ..... 
kiDed. I am saying theIe ....... 
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becauIe wilen I went to Bmabay. I 
J)enOIIaUy understood that these 
thin .. bad happened. When.ucb is 
the cue. not even an eDqw". has 
been made. becaWle they want a 
alancler to be earried apinat the 
Samyukta llaharashtra movement. So 
far as that is concerned, my request 
to the Home Minister is this: do 
justice to them; in the name of demo-
cratic priDclples, allow Jl'eater Bombay 
to be put of Samyukta Maharashtra; 
clon't allow bitterness to continue. I 
have nothing more to say about 
llabarashtra. 

Reprdinc Punjab I won't say much. 
As far as Punjab is concerned, what 
we expected was that Punjab will be 
divided· on linguistic basis. We wanted 
that there should be two separate 
linguistic States, one Punjabi-speakin, 
and the other Hindi-speaking. The 
Hindi-speaJdnC people bad unanim-
ously demanded that they should be 
sepanted from the Punjabi-speakin, 
areas ad their request has not been 
acceded to by the Government. Then. 
the HiDdi-speakinC areas are also the 
backward areas. The present an-an,e-
ment partially solves the problem on 
the priDciple of lincuistic States and 
I am clad about it. 

I wiD next come to Orissa. I -would 
say that one of the billest drawbacks 
of this Bill is the injustice that is 
clone to the Oriya people. RighUy or 
wrongly, the people of Orissa had 
been clamouring that as far as the 
borders are concerned there must be 
some .-djustment. They have said 
that as far as some areas of Bihar and 
Jladhya Pradesh are concerned they 
have ImDe claims over them. But the 
Government of India have not dared 
to cive any consideration to those 
clemanda. So what I now say is that 
a bo1Uldary eommiuion should be set 
up to demarcate the boundaries on 
the basis of Iaoguage and on the basis 
of cootipity, ~  looking into 
the welfare of the tribes. 
Next I come to Kerala. As far as 
Kenla Is concerned, that State is 

formed !DIlle or .... OIl the IiDpIItic 
.... thouIb not ~  I do. DOt 
. __ t now to 10 into the llueaiGn of 
the borden. What I have to 187 II that 
if the lterIda State is formed aa:onI-
inC to the provisiona of this BiD theD 
there will be an atenaion of. the 
President', rule. It wiD mean the 
extension of the President'. rule to 
Malabar aJao. As far as the Ma""" 
M.L.A.s are concemed, they are a part 
of the IIadru Allemb17. but 
they will be asked t) ,0 away. I do 
not know what their future will be. 
I do not know, but by some proviaiana 
of the Constitution the ILL.A.a of 
Malabar will all be killed as far as 
their riJhts are concerned, Dot phy-
lieaDy. WheD we were diacusIiDI the 
approval of the proclamation of 
emercency in Travaneore-CocbiD 
issued by the PresideDt. I referred to 
this matter. So far as that is con-
cerned, the Constitution has liven us 
two richts; one is to diaolve the 
Assembly. 'l'here is also another alter-
native and that is iDatead of diBdv-
inC the .Assembly, it may be .... 
pended. When we were cliscuuing the 
Bill on Reorpnisation of States I said 
that when the Kerala State is formed 
there will be the III. A .. from Mala-
bar and they must also be liven an 
opportunity to see whether the 
President's rule can be ended. It was 
said the other day in the HoWIe that 
Dot a single day would the President's 
rule be continued in any part oflDdia, 
if possible. If. instead of saytq that, 
the Government c:ertainly believe in 
that principle, then alter the reorpni-
aation of the States they must live 
an opportunity to the Kalabar K.L.A.s 
for I_vine the Madras Aasembly. 
Then. u far u the II-I-bar II.LA.s 
are concerned, the ~  of them 
are ~ With the aaiat-
anee of the members of the T.e. 
Assembly, the Malabar ILL.A.a may 
be able to form a Government. -So 
you must 8ive an opportunity to them 
to see whether the criaia that is there 
can be solved. It was said that there 
is a CoaatituUoaal criaia and 10 there 
was a Deceaity for the Presideat's 
rule espedally when there Is __ 



l'88djusta.at of· the "boundaries. Then 
we made. request that the A,pesphty 
IIUI7 be IIJfIP"'ded and DOt diaoIved. 
'.l'be7 did DOt do iL I do U7 that it 
WII8 Dot claDe because the Government 
tbouebt .... t if the Assembly is DOt 
dissolved but only su.pended then a 
situation may arise in which the 
Concress. perhaps, may not be in a 
position to continue in power. If that 
is not so.. it would not have been 
clone and an opportunity miPt have 
been eiveD. Instead of makine Mala-
bar also come under the President's 
:ru1e, instead of allowing the Malabar 
1I.LA.s UIo to lose their ripts and 
allowing tile President's rule to con-
tinue in Kalabar also till the next 
elections, I submit that it is only ript 
that when the Kerala State is formed 
the members of the T. C. Assembly 
as well as the Malabar M.LA.s are 
Biven an apportunity and we must try 
to see whether the Constitutional crisis 
"that had been there can be sblved and 
a Government can be formed. 

As far _ Part C States are con-
cerned, they are all Centrally 
administered.. Delhi is one of them. 
In Delhi 1bere is no electoral appa-
ratus. There must be full democratic 
set up in Delhi, Tripura, Manipur and 
other States. I do not mind if there is 
some dUference so far as the let up 
is concemecl. But there must be full 
democratic set-up in all the States. It 
should DOt be like the electoral 
college in Tripura where once they 
are elected they have to elect a mem-
ber to the Parliament and then they 
have no fmction at all. ".l'here should 
be some kind of eleeloral machinery 
which will be really effective. The 
machinery may be less ezpeDSive but 
if there is lOme expeoditure. then In 
those backward areas the" Govern-
ment has cadainly to subIidDIe them. 

Cominl to the border problema. the 
maR ~  tbinI ja the boun-
darieL Aa far as the Cammuniat Party 
ill concerned. we think that as far .. 
the border 4lUStian ja eancemed. it 
C8D be decided if we acne to eertaIn 
principle&. If certain princip_ are 
...... to _ wbleb tile boundaries 

.. LAD. 

can be cta.nated. then CtII'tainl,y • 
bouIacIIIl7 .............. of an ..... ben 
can be ............ "I'M pdacip_ ... 
4leaweatiq .. IIoumIartes m.lIe: 
the contipity. taIdnI the vWqe. 
a unit and tile .......... IJy 
the majority fill the people. If· ... 
principles are ~  tIaen·an that 
basis all boundary disputes an be 
solved. 

I GIlly want to point out here that 
there may be CWIlculties so far as tile 
JooJdna after III the iDterats 01. the 
tribes are C'GIICeftled. Some tribes may 
come under one admbrlatration .. d 
Others may come under another 
administration. 'l'he intensts and 
well-beine of the tribes should be 
kept in mind irrespective of whether 
a particular tribe is attached to this 
area or that area. 

Unless and until a boundary com-
mission is set up and unless and until 
they 10 deJlnitely into the question 
on the basis of certain de8nite princi-
ples, the boundary question and the 
boundary disputes can Dever be 
sett1ecL 

Coming to the question of the for-
mation of Zonal Counc:ila, it may 
appear to be an bmoceat ODe. It ja 
only advisory in character. But it will 
lead, accordiag to our opinion, to the 
fonnation of a State above a State 
which will lead to the fonnatiGll of a 
big multi-liqual State. When the 
Zonal CouDcils are formed, it is 
stated, Andbra, KamataJra. Kerala 
and Tamil Nad will form one ZUDe. 
The question of the DaJrbina Pradesh 
is also there. All the anu, all the 
lep&rate Wlits of the Dakbin Pradesh 
are then 10 the ZoIIal Ceomril We 
oppose tlae basis GIl wbJdl IIIIIUd 
councila haft been coutltuted. "1'rle 
States of XenIa and ADdhft Pradesh 
are put totetber. What baa ADdbra 
Pradah to do witll tile eeonoaUc and 
other problems of itenJa? 'l'bere Is 
Dot mudL. It ja ~ and we appn-
elate it. that there is DeC8Il9 for c0-
operation ___ eat tbe States' In 

ecaacak: and otber matter.. """""17" 
in ........ 10' But. do DOt put Aadbn. 
PraMIb and KeraIa toptbu;" do not 
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put .A..-and OrIlla toIetber. 'l'ben 
.. DO aecesUty for tbiI, because ~ 
.. ve notbiDI to do in eammon. It will 
.." in course of time, be a state 
above state. Our propcul is that these 
aonal councils sbou1d be flexible, 
without any ftxity in Dumber. States 
"vin, common economic and politi-
cal interests should be formed into 

miles. 

~ reprds the minorities, there 
should be safeguards for them. There 
are even now safeguards for the 
minorities. The Constitution has pro-
.tded safepards to them. We Imow 
and recent events bave shown that in 
spite of the safeguards provided in 
the Constitution, there is a fear in 
them that there is no machinery to 
enforce the safeeuards. There should 
be statutory safeguards for the mino-
rities regarding education up to the 
secondary sta,e in their own laDlUIl'e, 
and also in the administration and 
service commissions, where they form 
a subaantial Dumber. As re,ards 
Janguqe, they should bave these safe-
cuards. This is very impt)rtant. There 
are bolUld to be some linguistic mino-
rities in big cities and industrial 
areas. It must be seen that they have 
also the same riCht of expression and 
development just like the others. This 
conftdeoce must be created in them_ 
that there is DO cWference between 
minorities and majorities .. regards 
developllleat and right of expression. 
There must be some ldad of machi-
nery by wbich these safeguards may 
be guaranteed. 

One word about the Andhra elec-
tiODL It fa Aid that there will be DO 
e1eetloaa in Anclbra Pradesh. When 
there fa election all ewer the country, 
I tbiDk c:ertaiDly there must be elec-
tion8 In the Anclbra Pradesh also. As 
reprds MCOIld .... arnhen, we are 
opposed to them. BarabeJ' and Punjab 
bave .... paged ~  We think 
that a 8eCOIld chamber fa a waste of 
lIIOIley. 'l'here .. DO Deceaity fOl' them. 
Sec:oad ebamben IhouIcl be abolished 

WIleD two 01' tbree States are 
........... ted. there wID be 8CIIDe 

dUteraceiD tile candltioDs of ..mce.. 
1 ~1 ~  
in 'l'ravmt'Oft CoeIda ad ia Me1ehv . 
will be ___ to '!be concIitlcIaa of . 
service and _are of ..w:e ... be ! 
pannteetl. If either in Tn".......! 
CochiD or in Malabu 01' ill IIOIDe GIber 
areas that are added the pay Jcale is 
hilber, it sbould Dot be reduced. to· 
the level of the otber _ where it 

is less. 'l'b\I must be panateed to 
the services. 

I bave oaly to .y that, u the 
chlldren of India, u the Inheritors 
of a miJhty traditiClll in our coua.t17 
which hal heeD found tbrou&h the .... 
to bave unity in divenity-llot stamp-
inc out cliversity-we bave a dutT 
towards our country which bag 

suffered for loq. We should all 
tocetber tI7 to see that our duty 
towards the country .is fuJft1lecl. If 
that is ·to be done. I thiDk this Boule 
will have to remember that the deIiIe 
of the people should be accepted and 
this Bill should be pused in hC:h a 
way that the people outside this 
Houae may think that it fa a very 
welcome BilL 
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~ ~~~ 
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• ~ W p""",, ~ fi tl ~ 
1f11AI' !Ill ~ ~ ~ t I 
SIal ...... -"'7 (Nominate i-

Anglo-Indians): AIl a member of the 
..Joint Committee I want to pay a very 
sincere tribute to the hon. Home 
Kinister-I am sorry he is not ~ 

lor the outstandingly able and tactful 
way in which he presided over the 
4eliberatiaa. of this Committee. In 
my many years of parliamentary 
experience-and I am one of the 
.really older Members of this House-
I have seldom come across a Select 
Committee presided over in this 
manner. Quite frankly I must say 
-that the Home lliniater was not only 
seized of fINery provision but almost 
titerally of the sipiftcanee of every 
word and ~ pbrue and even 
when he rejected any point of view, 
he did it in such a painless and almost 
.charmingly clisanning manner as to 
make ...... feel that his proposal 
laad Dot baeD rejtded. 

AIl the Rome Minister has men-
tioned. then: was aJmaat (tHDplete 
......,im'ty _ ....... the ...... part 

Gf the proriaiau fII. the Bill Ib' dis-
.entlq DOte to the nport is onJ:r In 
.-.peel of ....... tter. that II. with 

repI'd to ........ III ..,..... 
... linguiIIic miIloritieL Ia ... 
apiDion" it 'is •  . Yer, IIIIpottIIDt 
.... tter. Ia......,tna. lIlY JDiD.... fII. 
diaeat I did it In • 1IlOO4 of ..... 
becauae the .mt of ~ 
wb.idl was ceneraDY abown iD ftIIIpIICt 
of other .... tters .... I felt. iD n.pect 
of. the need tor safepards for ~ 
tic minorities. not there. Aa I 
mentioned in my miIlute of cIiaent. iD 
my opinion, the Bill is marred; it is 
cIiIdJ8ured by the camplete *buace of 
..ingle safecuard for liDguistic 
minorities. I use that expression 
advisedly. I say and I repeat that 
'there is not a siDgle Afetuard .. 
sw:h. for tile liDguistie minorities 
either in the S.R. Bill or in the Coa-
stitution Amendmeat BilL Because. 
in my view, a safqward poatulates • 
certain provision which has I8Ddtions 
behind it. A lafeguard or • guarantee 
postulates aamethin8 whicb is 
enforceable. '!'here is DOt. fnBn tbat 
point of view, • siD&le safecuard or • 
single guarantee. And. this is all the 
more regrettable because recently, 
particularly, the All 'India eou.r-s 
Committee. the Concress Worldng 
Committee. the Prime Minister and 
the Rome MiDJster have proclaimed 
over and over again the need not only 
for ample, not only for Qecl8c bat 
also for geoel'OlQ ~ for the 
linguistic minorities. Thus, we see 
this tremendous gap between profes-
sion and practice. This profeaion 
that the linguistic minorities must be 
amply and generously aafeguuded is 
offset by the fact that there is DO 
single safeguard in both u...e 
meaaurell. I feel that it was not the 
deliberate intention of Government to 
have this gap between promi8e .... 
~ but it is then. And, I 
ay this to the IIemben of the Bou.e 
that this coaaplete ab8eace is a 
dWleDge DOt aol7 to the coa"Cieaoe 
of the Gcwenuamt; it is a ..... n_1'! 
to the cea"Cieace of eveq Kember of 
this HOUR anel, part1eularly, to the 
conacIeace of the maj.rtty party . 

PerU... In npqjq tile .... 
Vlnl"'" may .,: but we haft ..... 
vkIeII two cIa.-tor tbe' .......... 



(Slad I'Jak All,,] 
miDaritieL As I have ui4 ill .,. 
JDiDute 01. diaeat. I am not here to 
bellUJe tbtR daUH:I. Forwbat tbI:Y 
are worth, they will be there. But. 
What are Ibey worth? '!be ftrst pr0-
vision is the ~ that the Zonal 
Councils will consider 1iquistic 
minority JIIIltten. I am Il"IltetuJ for 
the change in the phraseology which 
was made at my instance. Under the 
0Jicinal pbrueolOlY, onl7 thOR 
matters m nspect 01. linguistid ~ 

rities will be considered which arose 
directly out of reorganisation. All 
matters conc:eming the linguistic 
minorities. under the original phraseo-
10IY, were not within the purview 01. 
the Zemal Councils. I pointed out 
this defect and the Joint Committee 
re-wordeel that clause so that every 
matter concerning linguistic minori-
ties will now be within the purview 
of the Zem81 Councils. But, even with 
this chance of plu:aseololY. what is 
the eJrect? What is the sanction. 
what are tile teeth in this provision? 
It was condedeel by Government when 
I raiseel tIUs point. Yes; it is all very 
well. But, let us assume that a 
Jrievance iI raised by a linguistic 
minority qainst a particular State. 
The Zonal Council machinery is 10 
completely pennissive, it is so com-
pletely denaded of any teeth that the 
defending State may refuse to attend 
a meetin, of the' Zemal Council and 
even if it condescends to attend. it 
may say in the face of the unanimous 
8nding of all the other members that 
the complaint of the linguistic ~ 

rity is a valid complaint, it is a sub-
stantial c:amplaint, the defending 
State can dick political snooks at them 
and can tr.t the uaanimous finding 
of all the other memben with com-
plete and IIDCIiscuUed contempt. What 
.. the sanctioD? None wbats0e'9er. 
Some kind of provision is there; but, 
as • I1JU8Idee it .. meaningless; it is 
worthless as a safquan:L 

Tben. there is also this cWIlculty. 
Who is ,oille to raise the matter ill 
respect of a liaguistic minority before 
the Zanal OMmen? Only thOR 
Jinpdstie .unartties with poUUc:al 
inftuence wiD be able to raise it. The 

Bibari JDin.orit1 in Bataal wm ..... 
tonise a matter ....... tbe:v llave 
lOt the sapport til the B1bari JUJod. 
8CftIIIS the bcder; the BenpU ~ 
rily m Bihar wDI be able to raise .. 
matter becaDle they have lOt tile-
Bengali majority ... the other side of 
the bonier. But who will raise • 
matter on behalf of a liIlpistie 
minority wlUcb has no politidal 
inftuence? No one. And, however 
oppressed that liquistic minority 
may be, however valid its pieftnce. 
however cliseriJninated ap.jut it 11187 
be, it will have to continue to ader 
in silence. 

I have dealt with the Zoaal Councils. 
They are there; but they have no 
value because there is not, u I said. 
any sanctian behind. What is ~ 

other provision? The other pl'VYision 
will come before this Rouse. ' It will 
be in the nature of an addition to ~ 

Coustitution that it shall be the 
endeavour of the States and also of 
local authorities to provide education 
to linguistic minorities throuch the 
medium of their mother taugue. Good,. 
because it is a pious deelaration and 
a pious intention. But what is it 
worth? We know that almost similar 
-phraseology has been used in article 
45 of ,the Constitution. Artiale a. 
which is ane of the Directive Prin-
ciples of the Censtitution uses almoR 
identical phraseology. It says that 
the State shall endeavour to provide 
free and compulsory educ:atian. That 
was passed in 1150. Within a period 
of 10 yean-IO years are almost CCIIIl-
plete-has any sinele Stautend8avaur-
eel to provide or provided free .... 
compulsory education? Of coune not. 

SlId nn.e GudIII (Prat.pprll 
Distt.-West e1&ftI Rae Buell DiRt.-
East): There is Ka+mir. 

8IIri I'nIIk AIIthIl7: Kashmir Is 
sometimes not reprded as a proper 
put Of India. I am not bJ .... in. _ 
. States. I am aaly 887in, that they 
have not ,ot the resources. What is 



10J1 ........•. '  " .. • mLY.. ..... .... ~  .... w ~

..e _ 01. ~  
tbiI pI'09isiaD? "1'Ile &lata wIIIay. 
.... e IIave DOt pt the ftIIOUI'CIS; Jaow 
ue we to pruvide eel"""" tbIouIh 
tile medium of the mother-..... ' .. 
'fberefore. we will have to wait for 
decades. pnerations or c:eDturier 
before this provisiao becomes • 
reality. 

We know that the 8.a.C.-the three 
wise men of the 8.ac.-tIpeIlt a long 
period of time over this. What have 
they done? They gons;dezed this 
matter of lincuistic minorities as of 
IIueh Importance thrt they devoted a 
whole chapter to it-c:hapter I of Part 
IV-and they bave mentioned that 
numerous eomplaiDts were pJaced 
before them. eomplaiDts of cultural 
oppression and ecoaomic discrimina-
tion. They bave even referred to the 
fact that 8Ome. States deliberately 
tMla fide evolved certain domidli • ..,. 
qualiftc:ations, tests for service in the 
State in order to deliberately oppress 
the minorities. Tbey have also 
re«>rded the fact thrt eomplaiDts were 
made to them that even in the face of 
statutory safeguards. safeguards iD 
the Fundamental Rights Part of the 
Constitution, minorities have .swrered 
cultural oppression md economic dis-
crimination. They gave this matter 
their careful consideration. What did 
they recommend? That is what I 
want every Member of this House to 
eonsider and consider c:arefu11y. This 
was their categoric reeoDIIDeDdation. 
They say that the Governor shall be 
the agent of the Central Government, 
that the Central Government shall be 
responsible to Parliament for tbe 1n7 
In wbJch the Governor ads as the 
agent of the Centre. I'inally they 
have said that the question of linguis-
tic mInodtles .. • matter of utiClaal 
c:oacern. and because it is • matter of 
uUoaaI eoncem, the aaaller dem0-
cracies of the States mUst be con-
trolled by the larger democ:racy of 
tile Centre. That. what they bave 
said. The Ceab'e mast take powers; 
this Is a utlaul coacem; the Ceatl'e 
as sucb mast .u.cbup Its dutSe. 
Dealuse it .. a matter of uUoaal 

caaeem. 'ftaef .......... -to __ 
clade tbat ..... of· ... tile c.tft. 
must take jowen to --....... 
tbrougb .... Pl'esIdeat to tile ...... 
wbJcb will 1M! biDairalCID ........ 
Rave GovenuDellt done aattbiDI ... 
thrtT 

There was· a stroag feeJiq. ar 
unanimous feeling in the Commiu.. 
that there must be a Ceatral .....". 
that the Ceatral apaq must ~ 
power; there was also • stI'oog ..... 
in,-and I particularly felt,.....-UW ill. 
this provision. while they bave cIeA-
nitely rec:onunended that there JIIS 
be a Central agency, that the CeDtre 
must take powers, they bave a1so taft4 
that the Governor must act as tile-
Centre's a,enL I am opposed un-
qualifiedly to the ftCOIDIIM"'49tiaaa. 
for many reasons. For iutaDce, I 
pointed out that it • wraD8 to briaa: 
in a constitutional head into a pasitian. 
of likely conftict with the States. It. 
is WI'OIl, to embarrur him. If be .. 
made a primary eustocIian in a State-
of minority interests, the minorities. 
will keep running to him the whole 
time. What will be his poeitiOD' We-
know-and you, Mr. Deputy Speaker 
probrbly too, because we both have-
been in this game for many yean-

~ ~ ~ 

to the Governors under the 1135 Act 
amounted to. I know it myRIC 
because -I used to see how the Iutru-
ment of ~  used to be twist-
ed md corrupted. I referred to theIIL 
as Instruments of 'Destruction'. Even 
in the days when some Govel'JlOn. 
were disposed deliberately to set one-
minority apinst another they were 
not prepared to come into craafIict. 
with their Ministers because of the-
minorities. Today, the CooatltutkD. 
being what it b, they wD1 DOt ad. 
Tbey will tie too weak and afraid. 
Some ~ them ue too caascioua rJJt 
the t.ct that the)' ue c:natul'ell of the-
party ill pGWer in • particular ~  

Are they .,mg to ad! If they dO-
not act--tbat • illy complaJat-wbat. 
will happen? The complaint will .. 
to the Govemor. Be wD1 ait on .. 
and put it lato cold storqe, and tile 
Ccb'e wDI DOt eftIl lie ..... 0« _ 
matter. 



-OJ9 ..... • IT rtF ... • SOLY lIN .......... f ....... J040 '[1 
..... ...... -.... IbM..'......... 118&lDot',l 
(Gurpa): If ~ act. the aituatlon beyand _ ....... Yet we ........ 
'WiJ1 he waneD_ clone it ........ z-aJ c-wu ;. 

SlId ....... A...-.r. I JIIIt tlaat In 
1be context of the Iaet that we have 
created so In8Il7 more Unpistie 
minorities, we have liven so many 
more bostages 8l'Iltuitously to cultural. 
social and politieal serfdom. deli-
berately by this lecislation. I should. 
have thouPt that ill this poation. the 
Government would have said that in 
-the present context we should at least 
:have a IIJDJatry for linguistic: minori-
ties. Bec:ause the Government bas a 
'blind spot in this matter, it c:anoot 
forcet the inhibitions whic:b are the 
lum,-over of the attitude towards the 
.old relilious minority problem. I 
eonc:eded, -no Dot let us have it". 
,But I sugestec:t a Statutory Minorities 
Board. Apinst that is the argument 
in the s.ac. itself that they felt that 
Statutory Minorities Board would be 
a bad thin" that to have suc:b a 
-quasi-judicial body sitting in judg-
ment over the State would be a bad 
thine. that it would be a ba4. thin, 
bec:ause it would also make the 
minorities look beyond their borders. 
I do Dot understand this ar,umentat 
all. The s.ac. Itself bas definitely 
-postulated a Central .,eney. A 
<:eDtral a,eney implies that the mino-
rities will look to the Centre beyond 
their borders. I do Dot understand 
-this position of enc:ouralin, the mino-
rities to look beyond the borders. 
"What have we done? If the Govern-
ment is opposed in princ:iple to the 
minorities looking beyond the borders. 
why have they remitted this question 
.of linIuistfc: minorities to Zonal 
<:ouncus? I say that it is one of. the 
:most reac:tioaary things that we have 
done. It is wortblea as a auarantee. 
:I c:an lee as the result of irreclentism 
the majority in BeDcaI claimine 'the 
Benpli-minority in BJbar and the 
majority in Bihar cl.imlne the BIhari-
minority in Benpl. It is true. in an 
antlnational way that a JUjority in 
Gne State wUl ~ activate a 
-minority In the other State to make 
cdnvacant. euuerated and bQpoa-
.8Ible deman'" We .. this cUcbe 

derice. .. _ ...... ...,. ...... .. 

acini the ..u.ities to .... ...... 
vapnt and ....... ,. ......... 

When the Cmnni";" made .... 
recommeadatiaa, wIUc:b.... ...... 
rejected in the Bill. that there JbouI4 
be a Central apDC'J',.they bad ~ 

ception of the violeDt ~ or tile 
evil tumtbat !JIapaae ....... 
would take in this countr7. I .. 
believe that ji today thoR thne 
people were makine • reo ........ 
'tion in view of the evil tum wbich 
Iancuale puBaas have takeD. tbq 
would bave made awcb. stroapr 
rec:ommendatfons for mare speeiftc 
safeguards for liquistic minorities. I 
say this with the utmost respect that 
the Government c:anaot run away 
from or disclaim its responsibilities. I 
said ~  mine was not a 
unique wisdom-when the Andbra 
Bill was on the anvil here and I 
opposed it bitterly. I also said that 
one c:ommunity will break the heMs 
of another community and that in 
certain States the women of OIle 
minority will Dot be able to walk with 
safety because of this evil of 6Dcuiatic 
reorpnisation. It bas come true 
lar,ely-I hOpe I prove a false pro-
pbet-and I know we have not come 
to the end of the consequences of this 
evil thing. We bave created so many 
linguistic: minorities. We have deli-
berately created these cooditjans. 
We may try to adopt some kind of 
ostric:b policy. We did it when the 
Andbra Bill was here. We bave 
8l'Iltuitiously revived tribal passima 

Slut '..... SIqII. (RaDcbi West-
Resel'ved-Scb. Tribes): Do not briDe 
in tribels. 

SItI'I Pruk ~  I bave USdIl 
it in a metaphorie __ and DOt in 
the spec:iftc HUe wbid! my frieacl bas 
in'mind. . 

I .. y this ~ tbat. If the 
ufepudl wbidl I ~ are DOt 
liveD. the minoritfel in certain U'IIIiS 
wUl llve Ib poUttcaI. cultural .. 



................. tioa IiW • nJLY1lll ................. fQP· 

.....uc beIotry. It is DOt GIlly their haft lIOWer. But. the Gogern .. 
riCht but it is the duty of the CeDtre Ihould use their pOd ...... Wbat 
tit take powers to do eertain thinp will ~ do If .... Qovener daes DOt 
aad qualify those eoncUtions. use his aoodo!llc!lll mel ats an .tbenl1 

. "Or. wh'tt will ...... if be use. lata 
When my propo:;al for a atatutol7 ,ood o8Ices and __ • rer--"'" 
minorities board was turned down, I tion to the Ceatre? The Ceatre will 
IDIICle • further proposal. a diluted be left .. ding its thumb . beeause 
praposal. I Aid: let us at least have it is utterly powerless to do IUl)'thinI. 
a linguistic minorities· commissioner 
making a report to the Parliament and We are told that the.r are IOing to 
the President shall bave power to examine a prapaal for hning • 
issue directives, if necessary. Even Commissioner? What wiD he be? Be 
that was rejected. I cannot under- will be more worthless than the 
stand this attitude at all. unfortunate CommissiODer for the 

As a last desperate step, I lug-
gested: let us have a simple provi8ioa 
giving the President powers to issue 
directives wben necessary. That also 
was rejected. What are we left with? 
The Centre is utterly helpless in this 
natter. I submit that-absolutely, 
without any qualification-the Pre-
sident and the Central Government 
and Parliament are helpless in the 
matter of linguistic minoritie!. Unless 
we have a provision not only in the 
Bill but in the Constitution it.'Jelf. 
giving specific powers to the Pre-
sident. the President cannot lift a 
little finger. The whole scheme of 
our ~  is like th'lt. We have 
no pr:>vision comparable to the 
American prov) ::on whereby the 
President bas go! the residuary and 
over-riding powe"; to issue directives 
to see that laws are faithfully execut-
ed. With reprd to the Scheduled 
Castes and Tribes. there is article 
339. The President can isltue direc-
tives because powers have specifically 
been ,iven to him. Even when there 
is an emerg:mcy, under article 357, the 
President can issue a directive because 
powers speclJlcally to issue directives 
have been given to him. 

What is the position here? The 
report as it has emerged from the 
Joint Committee says that the 
Governors will use their good oftIces. 
These good gentlemen may use their 
good o8lces. It is not only cWferent 
from. but opposed to. the recom-
mendations of the SAC. The 
GovernOl'S were to act as the agents 
under a speci1Ic machinery and the 
Ceotre would in the 8naJ. analysis 
_ U.D. 

Sch.eduled Castes and Tribes at pre-
sent. At· least he has lOt IOIDe 
statutory power while tIUa Commis-
sioner would not have aDJ' such 
power. What will he do! 

SbrI Jalpal SIDP: Suck Ilia thumb! , 

SIIrt ...... Aatlloll7: He will take 
some of the taJI:-payers' mane)' but 
what else will he do? There is no 
provision even that he mould report 
to Parliament. Be may make • 
recommendation to the Central Gov-
ernment. But. as my friend. Sbri 
Jaipal Singh. said. he and the Govern-
ment will both suck their thumbs 
because they have no powen to issue 
direc:tives. 'lbat is the tracedy. I 
just do not understand the position. I 
"have a strong feeWi, because all these 
fulsome. promises which are liven to 
the minorities, day in and day out. 
have been broken. the specifte recom-
mendation of the S.R.C. has been 
deliberately ignored. Why? Because 
of some perverse. utterly untenable 
theory of State autonomy. It is 10 
sacrosanct. If the Centre is given 
powers. it will be an encroaclunent CIn 
State autonomy! Since when haft 
the linguistic minorities become the 
exclusive dOncern of the States! I 
agree. as every lUIe man will ...... 
that the minorities must learn to liYe 
with the majority. Does that mean 
that they are goin, to be surrendered 
to the tender mercies of the unequal 
c:apacity and unequal status of the 
majority? 

Some State Minister said: ... bave 
been a Chief Minister for twenV 
years." I told him: COYou are a hie 
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mu,pbyaieally and otbenri8e. You 
do DOt bow the pipaia, JIb7*aIIY 
and otbenriIIe. whom I bave met in 
same Slates." You are IOiDC to 
remit to the tender lIlel'cies of such 
people tile fate of the liquiatic 
minorities. I just do not undentaDd 
tbia. 

The s.a.c. say that tbe minorities 
sbould be of national coac:e.m. They 
have said tbe larger demoenlC)' m the 
Centre must override the _11 ·-r 
clemocraq in the States. Why do you 
reject it? I will tell you, why. 
Becaue you concede thincs 0011' at 
the end fill. a kiTpJft. or at the end of a 
iathi, at the end of political blacJnnaiJ. 
The minorities that use constitutiOllal 
methods nobody listens to. That is 
the tragedy. 

Here, you are rejeeting categori-
cally the recommendation of the 
SAC. What grievance have you lOt 
against the linguistic minority that 
you deliberately ignore and prostitute 
the recommendations of the S.R.C.? 
Have you got any grievance against 
them bec:ause they are not prepared 
to use dandAu. to burn and kill? Is 
that why you act so? 

I am speaking with feeling because 
I thought that this was a simple 
matter. Promises were Jiven. The 
promises 't1 the Prime Minister, the 
promises of the ~ Minister-are 
they for international consumption? 
It is abimsa at home, abimsa abroad. 
The fulsame promises given to the 
minorities are an perhaps for inter-
national consumption and when it 
comes to actual carrying out of the 
promises, you reject even the anaemic. 
diluted reoommendation of the SAC. 
People like me feel bitter because we 
see the way in which tbinp are done. 
and the way bow the constitutional 
approach is being treated by the 
Government. 

I do not undentand this argument 
that. the minorities must not look 
beyond their borden. I say it is my 
inalienable riCht to look to tbe 
Centre. I .. y it is your duty, which 
you have forcotten. to look after the 

~ "ill ... [.,Me'" 
ftI. tile CeiUN .... tbiII ..... leak' 

~  . .,. ..... .. 
maid. ea8iaot tbq trust ...... t! : 
What IUD , ...... for? I ..... Let • 
there be a IiqaIstic .z' -..... 
ftIJGI'tin8 Ie.Pm'IiaIeDt. It.. CIa-
IiderecI to_ _1dDd ftI. po1JtinI 
~  ~ IbouJd DOt PadiIIIDeDt 
be remitted witIa ~ tbat 
nport? You. do aot trust :roar PreIi-
cleat. your Prime IIiDiater .. abe 
Parliament in the name of acred 
State autclftelayl 

SlId .. D. PaIIde (AImoI'a DJatt-
North-But): We u...t; ~ cJo DOt. 

Drt I'raIIk Aatlloar. I do lICIt want 
bim to divert me. I do aot ... , to 
tell him about the orden which wen 
a flqrant YlolatioD of the Caaatitu-
tion. I do DOt wut to tell him that 
today my.cbools have beea. atifted 
and they are beinc Jdlled because of 
the way in which the minority safe-
guards have been deIled and prosti-
tuted. I do Dot want to tell him an 
thaL You should be in a minority to 
feel the pinch. 'Ibis kind of taJIDn& 
philosophy to minorities is a com-
pletely unsubstantial problem. We 
know what the real P;OIIition is. 

Sir, as I have said, who is better 
quaWlecl than Parliameat to CODSider 
a linguistic minority report? 'lbere 
will be breaking of beads in Zonal 
Councils and in States. You know, 
Sir, better than I do, that certain 
States are bedevilled by parocbial and 
l'elional considerations. Is not Parlia-
ment representing a c:raa-HCtion of 
the people, is it not the best qUldifled 
machinery for being the tdtimate 
custoclian of sueb tbinas? 'l'be G0vern-
ment says: 'no' in lIPite of wbat the 
S.R.C. bas said. I do not undentand 
this. And this is done in the name of 
State autonom,y. If the States do not 
trust the President. if abe Slates do 
not trust the Prime Minister. if the 
States do DOt trust Parliament. tbea. 
bow do you expreet the liquistic 
minorities to trust the States. after 
the bitter experience of the way In 
wbicb safeguardsbave been i&Dored 
and louted since J_1 ---
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uIdaC tbIIl • JiDIuidic JDiDor'lt¥ 
.-....s IIaft tile rilbt to dilate edu-
catlaaal iuIitutiana ............ Dy 
tbaD to .. enminatioa tbrouIh tile 
medium of tbeiI' mother-taDpe. I had 
tile unanimoUS aupport of tile Select 
Committee. They said it is very 
desirable. but it was not put into tile 
Coastitutian. Why! It is a natural 
corollary to the rilht that a Iiquistic 
minority Ibould have educational 
institutions of its choice. You have 
liven that as a fundamental rilbt-
article 3O-tbat every 1iJICuUtic: ~ 

rity has a richt to have educatioaal 
institutions of its choice. What have 
J asked for? Since we have a richt to 
run our own institutions, we should 
have the riPt at least to dUiate 
those institutions to an enminatlon 
in our motber-toncue. See what has 
happened. I do not want to name the 
States. See the way in which this 
cuarantee works. En,lish is my 
mother.toncue. My lICbools are the 
main purveyors of the Enelish 
medium. But, because of the liD,erin, 
resentment Blainst En,lishmen you 
transpose that resentment apinst 
En,lish. Everything is done openly 
and insidiously to destroy my schools. 
You know what happened in Bombay. 
Other States have told me that after 
1957 they will not give us an examj. 
nation throuch our medium. What will 
happen to us! Where will we ,o? You 
,ave us the right in article 30 to teach 
throuch English. We teach almost a 
million peoples in the country. Now 
you say that you won't give us an 
examination. The Travancore-Cochin 
Government said that they will not 
let us take the Senior Cambridge 
Examination. That is what we are 
sufterln, from today. The Senior 
Cambridge Examination is rec:ocnised 
by the Centre. by the States and by 
the universities. In some cases it is 
eonsidered as equivalent to the inter-
mediate examination. The Travancore-
Cochin Government deliberately tells 
me--beeause the examination is 
throuch the medium of EneJi"'--*hat 
I eannot take the Senior Cambridge 
Examination. The CP.Dtre rec:opises 
It especially for certain safecuards ill 
ftSI)eCt of ~~  I have only 

.................. YGIlJlO-
eIaiaa to tbe ....... 7CIIIl .... ..... 
......... I'fIbt to r-. ~ ... ...... 
......... pa ...... ta ........ -............... 
I uked for •. ...,.... ... tbe c.-
ltitution and . tile aov_t IIi4. 
no. But it .... laid &bat it will. be 
tefeared to tile SducatiaD JIiDiItrJ .... 
if die, appI'Ove .01. it. it will be put in. 
the _ lliaimYa cin:uIar. I ... 
pteful, as a ..... - of • IDiDadf;y 
conununity ill IDdia todq, for tbe 
small JIIeI'C7 that it JIIA7 10 into the 
Home lliniatrTa cim&Iar. & I .... e 
already laid, I Imow. that the Centre 
is weIl.iDteDtioQad. But tbe CeDtre II 
not takin& powers. It ... into the 
Home JIinistr7's cir1:uJar. The CeDtre 
bu all kinds of ,GOd tbiDp tben. 
But what is the value of tile !lame 
Ministry's c:ircu1ar? It is not wortb 
the paper it is writteD on. because 
the Centre is Dot takina any powers. 
A:J I said, if the Centre does DOt act 
as the s.R.C. bas said and ,oes GIl 
issuin, clin:ctives, the States may say 
deliberately: "You ean put your 
adYice in your pocket; you can. if you 
smoke a pipe, put It in that pipe and 
smoke it". The States will deliberately 
refuse to accept the advice from the 
Centre and the Centre will be utterly 
powerless. That is what we are left 
with today: advice, pious promises, 
assurances, meaning precisely nothinC 
in the Inal analysis. And what have 
I asked for? What is this bogy, what 
is this blind ~ in the Government 
make-up? B.Jve I :uked for separate 
electorates; have I asked for quotas in 
the services; have I asked for reserva· 
tion of seats, that you considt:r my 
request 10 heinous and unreuoaable? 
What have I _ed for? I have asked 
you to live a right to the Centre to 
intervene whea it considers necessary. 
I have aakecI you to live powers to 
.the Centre. You are not prepared to 
eive your own Central Government 
powers nea they caasic;ler it neces· 
sary to issue dire::tiveL Is the Centre 
,oinl to behave like an UMbin,or II: 
a puerile 1DIlIIfteI'? These words are 
bancI1ed about in this Boule nowadays. 
Are they IOinI to keep on iauine. 
directiveS? '!bey will iaue a -d1foec.. 
tive oal:Y when a Stale Govemmeat 
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is ·demV ill enw. ad that II what 
7DU are J'efumDa to do. You are rer--
iDe to poe the Centre that rilht in 
the fin8l analysla. 

Sir, I must apolocise as I have 
spoken with some heat. Tbia is a vital 
matter and it is a matter whieh wiD 
affect • large number of people. I 
am appealing to my friends on aD 
Bides. Why do you den7 even this 
small provision that the S.R.C. has 
c:ategorieallyo rec:cmunended? Wh7 do 
you do it! l' this House does it, what 
will it 8Dlount to? It will mean that 
70U will be breaking your promises 
to the minorities, that 70U wiD not 
have kept faith with them and that 
aU your pretensions to generosit7 
wi]) be meaningless, because, 
as I have said, in rejecting my 
several proposals, in rejecting the 
. strong feeling of ever'7 Member in the 
.Joint Committee who spoke,-includ-
ing Kaka Kalelkar; he said that 70U 
must have a central agency with 
powers-in rejecting the recommen-
dation of the SRC, there is no ques-
tion of being generous; as I said, 70U 
are not only not being generous, you 
are not being elementari17 just. 
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[Swami ......... TirthIl 
know tIaere 11ft a number of Members 
who would lib to caatribute to the 
diM:uaioa. 

I have very CU"f!1uII7 JUDe tbrouIb 
the minute of disa.ent of my friend. 
Sbri Frank Anthony. and I eandid1y 
confess that I am converted to his 
point of view. As a result of the re-
organisatiaa of the State.. we are 
creating linguistic minorities in a 
n1DDber of places in the eountry and 
it is but natural that there would be 
apprebeDSicms. at times unfOUJlded; 
but. the apprehensions have to be . 
allayed and it is tb.ia supreme body 
alone which can inspire confidence 
into the hearts of the linguistic mino-
rities. I therefore support the minute 
of dissent which Shri Frank Anthony 
has appended to this report. 

There is another small matter. As 
regards the zonal councils. I am of 
the opinion that the boundary dis-
putes should not come within the 
purview of the zonal eouncils. The 
good work that is expected of the 
zonal eouncils will be marred if 
settlement of boundary disputes is 
included in their functions. I think 
the Bouse, in its wisdom, will delete 
that portion of the powers of the 
zonal eouncils which relate to the 
boundary disputes. 

I would plead for one more point. 
I am of the opinion that boundary 
commissions are quite necessary. not 
on]y as a result of the present Bill. 
but there is something else also. The 
Andhra State has been formed and 
disputes have been continuing in 
reprd to the border areas between 
the Madras State and the Andhra 
State. Now. when new States on the 
basis of langua,e are being formed, 
there will be and there are bound to 
be--u there are now-many disputes 
about boundaries between Andhra and 
Madras. Kerala and Kamatak. 
Kamatak aDd Ihhuuhtra. IIaha-
rashtra and lladbya Pradesh and be-
tween other States also. So. I think it 
would be In tile tltness of tbinp to 
!lave boandary eomm .... oas to decide 
all these questioas. Let this Bouse 

lay down a at .#11 .. b...,. and Jet 
them he applied ~ to aD the 
disputed area; then. ........ be ... 
decisicms. they .. .....wct be ....... b.r 
all concemed. I tbinktbat if ~ 
essential Let as not feel Ih7 about ~ 

because the aitaalian demands it. If 
the Maharubtriana, the Kamadab, 
the Malayalees or the Telueu-spealrin& 
people feel thattbere is a dmpute act 
it has Dot heeD resolved, that will be 
a eontinuous process of disturbImce. 
psychologic:al as well _ politicaL 
Therefore. I plead with all the aince-
rit)' that I caD c:ommand that this 
Bouse mould boldly take a derisian 
and appoint boundary COJDJDissions 
wherever border disputes 11ft there. 

Lastly, I come to thequestian of 
Bombay. Perhapa many wiD aped a 
lon, speech from me; but. I am loinl 
to be very brief. because everythin& 
has been settlecl and DOthiD& more 
Deed be said. At tbD stage. when a 
final decision is goinc to he taken. I 
ask in all humility, what is it that is 
eompellin, the IeJI8I1ltion of Bombay 
city from Maharashtra? To this 
moment. DO conVincing argument has 
been advanced. At least I am not 
aware of aDy. I do not know how the 
Joint Committee in its wisdom has 
recommended a Centrally adminis-
tered Bombay. )lany of the members 
of the Joint COJIlIIlittee were of the 
opinion that it should ,0 to Maha-
rashtra. But, if they have changed 
their opinion DOW. they can do so. 
But. if you want to do justice. there 
is a genuine feeling which must be 
considered. Don.. call it anti-national 
if I say that Bombay 8hould ItWiti-
mately 10 to Maharashtra. To call me 
anti-national, I think. would be most 
unfair. Do Dot slander the 8IDtimentL 
You may call it iDOppoI1une. but 
Bombay legitimately. naturaD)'. demo-
cratically and in fatmea should ,0 
to lIaharashtra. If it docs DOt 10 to 
Maharuhtra today.·eome other day It 
will have to 80. That is patent; that 
is clear; that wiD be 'fair. If a feeJiDI 
of inj.ustice continues to remaiD In 
that part of the coantry. I ask, is it 
in the interest of the 1l .. 1thy cIeve1op-
JDeDt of democ:rae;y in tbIs ].ad! 
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.. it not a national iJsue?" it an 8 ...... -.... ftotIIII: J ... 
iaue of tbe IilabanulhtriaDa alone? J appealinl .. tile --of ja.tice. If 
fail to understand wby llaharubtrian the SeJect .CaaunHtee ....... .... 
llelltiment is being offended In this able to dotba.. well, this Boutecaa 
way. 'lbe Rouse will be aurpri8ecl to take boIdnest and courqe iD both 
mow that by birth I am not a Maha- bands aacI ftVerR the cIecisioa or the 
rashtrian; I have forgotten my caste, recommendation at the SeIeet Cam-
eommunity and language; everything mittee in tbis respect. I would state 
bas evaporated. I am looking at this my own position very dearly. It 
problem from the national point of section 8 is retained .. it is. I am a 
view. What on earth is the areument conadentious objeetor to that ~ 
to bifurcate, to separate Bombay city and I will IlOt be able to support it. 
from Mabarashtra. Well. I ha,-"" 
cUJrered from the Prime Minister .n 
the issue of the disintegration of 
Hyderabad. I felt sincerely. The dis-
Integration of Hyderabad bas eome. 
It there is truth. if there is any justice, 
if the natural development indicates 
the process. wen. today or tomorrow 
Bombay shall have to be included in 
Mabarasbtra. Don't call it anti-
national. I will plead with everybody, 
Dot with my Gujarati friends alone. 
It is not a question between the two. 
To this day I have not been able to 
understand why this question of 
Bombay is being talked about as be-
tween the Gujaratis and the Maha-
rashtrians. It is not so. Certainly not. 
Well, it is an irony of fate that the 
best friends are today not on apeak-
ing terms. Well. that is a passing 
phase, I hope. When this Bill comes 
to the Statute book. ",,-e shall be in 
the same democracy as Indians, not 
IS Maharashtrians, Gujaratis, Bibaris 
and Bengalis. That is certain. So I 
appeal to the House even at this last 
stage: don't make this Bombay issue 
one which will continue to create 

~ because when the feeling of 
injustice takes hold of a section of the 
people, well, they are living crea-
tures. If you feel that DO injustide 
is being done to Maharashtra by 
keeping Bombay city as such, I don't 
plead. But if your eonscience tells 
you In faimea tbat Bombay is part 
of Ilabarashtra-geograpbically it 
Wanes to it and the Prime Minister 
also qrees tbere-and if pograpby 
Is in favour of Bombay &oiDc to 
llabarasbtra. then what else is there 
Irhich stands in the way of Its merger 
arith the hinterland? 

tft tiro ". a.ti : t.T3l 'I'.af1ft' 
~ -. 1I1'f'I' t .m ~ .. ~ , 
1I11fVf t iii4iet (Wft'II' eN) SIIR' 
tt ~ t ~~ ~1  1[11Af", 

~~  

~ ~ .. ~  I "'"I 
4' ~ 'ifE4t1i1 t ~ ~ i  • Il' 
61IIR1T i Ai o-r * wrRl ~  ~ .. I 
~ ~ ~~~~1  

~~~ ~~~1  

~~ ~~ ~ 

~~ ~1 ~~ 

t 1 ~~~ ~ ~ 
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~  !;: ... wm ~ ~ t I 
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Sbrt 1Iotd...... ~  Qty): 
Those of us who are strangly opposed 
to reorganisation' of States OIl a 
linguistic basis had a feeJJnc from the 
be,inninl that as IOOIl as the re-map-
pin, of India bepn there would be 
trouble all ov.. the country, and it 
h.. proved to be correct. Up to 
October, 1155, we were procressinc in 
an ~ of calmness, undis-
turbed by unnecessary sentimental 
outbursts. We had the coa1ldeace 
that we were ~ economically 
and that we would Pl'OIftD more 
rapidly in futuze. But what fa the 
PGGtion. what is the picture of India 
since October, IllS, when the Report 
of the States BeorcaniaattOll Coaunia-
IIioa wu publi&bed? I need DOt CO 
Into thOR detalIs, but unfortunately 
the deriIiaa tbat 1iDCUiatic States 
bave lOt to be establbhed baa beeR 
tHea, - we mut ., throqb It 
with .. JfUle ~  BttIe 
-liment. as Uttle feeUac of ibjustfce 
.. PGI*IbJe. 

'Ibe pnbIeIIlfJll .... II .wi _ 
the _ViL 'l'be IoIDt C ......... 
of eaune....... tIIat 0...... 
... ..,. wm·...... • c.tn1tr 
adIDiniateIed..... I  _ afraid ... 
tbia deeiaioa ............ 1 ..... 
number 01..... ......... ill .. 
IIouIre ar people outIIide·... ...... 
A IDCJIre uti,,-'Cter7 IIIIa"-.... to_ 
found. Swami .............. "l'IrtIIa 
who just IPOke ... ~ _tbDaW 
about tbia q ......... · .... 1 .... a..t 
tbere are JI'OUIIIIs for.... -.tI-
mental But atiJl I ...-I 110 hiIIl .. 
take initiative in the maUer .... bdac 
about a composite State of IIaIaa-
rubtra and GtQarat ... VidaI'IIIM. 
with Bombay .. capital I tbink tIIat 
will be the best "'utiOll under .... 
preaent eircumstanc:eL It would ba .. 
been the best aolutiOD in .,.. other 
case also, but bare it.. the best 
solution under the preaent c:ircuaa-
stanceL I hope atateImeD lJke SW3IId 
Ramananda Tirtba will tUe initiatift 
and do lIOII1etbing to achieve that 
objective. 

The .Joint Committee, of which lIlY' 
bon. friend Dr . .Jaiaoorya was • 
Member, bas Dot qreed to the pr0-
pOsal that Legislative Councils lIIunaId 
be established in the new 1Ia __ 
Pradesh and AncIbra Pradesh. '!'be 
argumeot advanced ill that when the 
new State comes into ezi8teaae. the 
Legislative Assembly of that putl-
c:ular State will take the neceaal')" 
action and pass the re.olution with 
the necessary majority for the esta-
blishment of the Lecislatlve CouncU. 
As far .. I know, the Andhra Le8ia-
lalive Assembly as well .. the 
Ryderabad Leplative .hMmb1y have 
already paaed the neceaary res0lu-
tions wltb the ftIIIUihd majority, for 
the establishment of Leeislatift 
Councils. I do not think that· it Is 
desirable to pGIItpone the estabJWa-
ment of Le8iaJatlve Coaneil either ill 
the new MadJaya Pradesh or in Andbn 
Pradesh. '!bat will aal7 be a dUafa17 
move. I hope ~ ............ t .m-
notice of in tbia z.pec:t wiD be 
IICCeptecl by the Boue. 

AnotbS' important matter OIl ..... 
I wish to AT a few 1NI'd8 .. ill ...... 
~ the linpiatie mlDorltIa with ..... 
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cial reference to urdu. The Stales 
Reorpnisation Commission have made 
it-very clear in their report that the 
.feguards that have been provided 
In the existing Constitution have 
proved inadequate and ineffective. 
They say: 

"It wa.c strongly urged before 
us that the safeguards for mino-
rities embodied in the Constitu-
tion have proved inadequate and 
ineffective ...• Whatever the merits 
of this assertion, ~  have to take 
into consideration the fact that 
large sections of public opinion. 
both among the proponents and 
the opponents of linguistic States, 
favour the strengthening of the 
existing constitutional guarantees 
to lineuistic minorities.". 

That is the definite recommenda-
tion of the Commission. The need for 
strengthening the safeguards is ubvi-
OUS, from the report of the Commis-
aon. 

The Commission have laid down 
certain principles regarding the safe-
.uards for linguistic minorities. One 
0' the principles laid d"wn by them 
at page 208 of their report is that: 

"While minorities are entitlecl 
to reasonable safeguards to pro-
tect their educational. cultural and 
other interests, it has to be borne 
in mind that such safeguards 
should not so operate as to per-
petuate separatism or to impede 
the processes of natural assimila-
tion;". 

I entirely agree that the process of 
natural assimilation should be stimu-
lated, and the necessary atmosphere 
should be provided for that natural 
assimilation, or as Shri Jawaluarlal 
Nehru has usually said, the emotional 
integration of all the people and all 
the cOllPDunities in India. 

But what are the nec:euary safe-
I'WI'ds! The absence of safecuards 
Is itlw'· Itn impediment to the neces-
IUY natural assimilation. So lone. 
their had been no safeguards in practice 
there have been no safepards. m4 

wben 18pfI8k of Iinpfaie I8iDGIitIes. of 
coune, I refer particuJal'l¥ to tile 
Urdu minorities. The absence fIl Ale-
guards does in i_If create a leeUnc 
of inj ustice. It creates a feelilW that 
linguistic minorities like the Jluslbu. 
for instance. who speak Urdu, and 
others who speak Urdu, do not re-. 
ceive equal treatment at the hanct. 
of the State Government or the 1oc:al 
governments. That feelint' of injus-
tice, that feeling of 1aek of equal 
. treatment is itself a .tronc impedi-
ment to emotional intepoatial or Datu-
ral assimilation. 

Taking these two aspects into eGa-
sideration that on the ane band, the 
safeguards should not unnect!IIU'ily 
be excessive or should not create a 
feeling of separatism-I acree entire-
Jy that we should not provide such 
safesuards--and on the otber that the 
absence of safeguards is it8elf unde-
sirable and impedes the process of 
natural assimilation, I think we should 
arrive at some compromise. and that 
compromise must be a practica1 ,ODe. 
The Commission bas ~ 
that the safeguards for Iinpistie 
minorities must be adopted in the 
Constitutien and there must be some 
ageney to looi after their implemen-
tation. An ageney for implementation 
of those safeguards is absolutely ne-
cessary. Otherwise, the safetuards 
that may be provided for in the Con. 
stitution will be only paper-safe-
euards. 

The Joint Committee have said-
and the note which bas been given 
by the .Home Ministry on the nn.uu-
tic minorities, and wlUcb has been 
included as an appendix to the report 
01 the Joint Committee al80 sa)'ll-
that the Home Ministry will cin:uIa-
rise the State Govemnumts the res0-
lution of the Prcwinclal BdueatlOD 
Ministers' Conterence of 1"'. Now. 
that resolution was passed .veil 
years ago by the IIiniaten themselves. 
and it has remainecl absolllteJy a 
paper resolution; it has had no effect 
whatsoever. A reiteratiClll of the 
same resolution will not be of ~ 
use in the future. 



of .... 
Now. the .............. t to the Consti-

tution provides that "ery Stat. will 
make an endeavour as far as prbnar) 
eclucatiGn • coneemecl to provide that 
education to the ebDdren of the Ua· 
pjstic minorities in that particnlar 
Janpace. The President has been 
.wen discretion to laue a dJnoctive if 
1bat provi8ioo is DOt carried out. T'bia 
directive is already there in the Con-
.titutioD. Under article 347 of the 
Constitution, on a demand beiD,lDIIde 
in that behalf, the President can 
laue a directive reprdiDl the use of 
uy particular lanIuale as o8Icial 
laDl(Uale for the whole State or part 
of a State. 

In U.P .• a large number of persons, 
whose mother tonlUe is Urdu, had 
submitted a petition to the President 
about three years ago to issue a direc-
tive under. article 341 of the Consti-
tution. No action was taken by the 
President or by the Central Govern-
ment on that petition. That petition 
was siped by about 21 lath persons. 
Twenty-one 1akhs is not a small n1&m-
ber. It is a very big number, and a 
petition by 21 1akh persons was lInor-
eel by tile Central Government and 
no action was taken. 

On tke 12th April 1956, aix months 
after the Report of the Commission 
was submitted, a Starred Question was 
asked in this House (Starred Ques-
tion No. 1400) whether Government 
had received ally memoranda reprd-
tn, eertain IUIIUaJeS belD, civen the 
status of regional lanlUR'es. Shri 
Datar, Minister in the Ministry of 
Home Mairs, replied: 

"'Representations have been re-
ceived from certain bodies IIld 
individuals tor the recolllition of 

, SlDdhi, Nepalese and Urdu as re-
ponal lanIUBIes. No action bas 
been taken lD the matter as It 
was considered that there was DO 
ease for the luue of a din!etive by 
the President UDder artlc:leM1 of 
the Constitution". 
( asked -by ~ of a aupplemeatary 

quatioD. as to what is the number of 
sipatuns CODtained in the petition 
311 LB.D. 

about Urdu ....... iUed to the PnD-
dent. 'l'be ~ npDed: 

., am rJ ..... of tile eact 
IUIIDber or .... tuaw; but I kaow 
that ..-e-..aciatIaM ........... 
npraentatlons_ far .. Unu 
is concemec:l-tbe All-Inclia Unu 
eont.-ee.... the Aajcnnaa-e-
Tanalclci Unlu." 

I am surprised that the 1I'ht ..... 
Ihould DOt ev .. know tbe Dumber of 
silnatures appeaded to a p'·titloD. a 
petition which was Biped by over U 
lakh peno .. tram U.P ....... that he 
should be pleased to iIIlore such a 
petition. 

Now, the principle of a directive 
was a.IreacIy there in art1de 347. Bow 
another clause is beinI added in wbic:h 
the States will be asked to make 'ea-
deavour' to provide primary ed.Udl-
tion in the mother toDeue of the liD-
IUistic minority poups. '1'he PreIi-
deat will be pv_ the power to issue 
such a directive to the States. But 
these provisions will remain ineffec-
tive. There are DO means of imple-
menting them. 

. I would like to draw your atten-
tion to ODe fundamental principle. 
When a directive is issued by the Pre-
sident, the Central Govemment, on 
whose advice the directive has beeD 
issued, beeomes responsible to this 
House tor the implementation of that 
directive. When that directive bas 
been iuued, the responsibility for the 
implementation thereof rests with the 
Central Govemmeat and tile respon-
sibility then desc:eDcIa 011 thi8 BOUIe 
to see that that directive is iaap1e-
mented. Now, I uk wbat is the 
a,ency for the iDaplemeotatlOD of that 
directive. I uk tbia becaaue tile 
Central GovernJll4lD& know that if the.r 
laue the directive. they must ~ 
It out. 'l'be7 a1 .. ~ laedtate to laue 
BUCb a diNet1w. When they beldtate 
to !slue such a tlin!ctlu and I am 
sure they riIbtIT .. tate to laue a 
d1reetive--the provjIiaD made m the 
ConstitutiOD AnwubDent BW will n-
maiD ibetlective. ~ at the __ 
time Govenuaeat .pmride fGr _ 
~ to iIDplaDIet it. ~ ...... 
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is essential if 1liiY directive issued by 
the President is to be biapJemeated. 

Therefore, I suaest that we IhouId 
very carefully consider the ~ 
minorities problem. espeeiaDy about 
Urdu-of course, I attach equal im-
portance to others. The problem is 
IIIId must be of national importance. 
We must see that because· this is of 
national importanee, there is lOIIle 
qency provided for the implementa-
tioq, of the prlndples that bave been 
laid down. I suaest that a Mino-
rities eoinmission must be provided 
for in the SR Bill. 

Slad U. M. Trhed1: Mr. Deput7-
Speaker, this is the third time that an 
opportunity is being offered in this 
House to express views on this Q1JClS-
tion of States reorganisation. Unfor-
tunately, althouch this is thc third 
opportunity, evf!!rY time it so happens 
that our rules of procedure require 
that all that can be said about this 
Bill must be said in a very fixed and 
short time. So naturally one cannot 
express one's views as ezpliciUy as 
one ma:; desire. With these few 
words, I will now revert to the sub-
ject under discussion, but with this 
request added that if I overstep the 
limit of time I will ask your indul-
,ence and the indul,ence of the 
House. Sir, I for one wish that the 
Government of the day had not com-
mitted this blunder of bringin, about 
the States Reoqanisation Bill and 
had waited for another 20, 30 or even 
50 years in appoinUne the States Re-
organisation Commission. 

Slarbaatl .... CIlaluaftrtt7 (Basir-
bat) : Wh7, at all! 

SlId U. M. TrhedI: I am of the 
opinion that we should not have re-
orpnisatian at aU. We committed 
this serious blunder in yieldin, to 
sentiment at a weak moment when 
the death of Sbri Ramulu was report-
ed and the Andbra State ... created. 
That day we sowed the seeds of dis-
sension in our country and thae seeds 
are now brinlinl about thae petty 
dinealian8 wbicb are so 1IppU'eDt. 
Bnr7C111e was talIdn& in 987 hie 
terms that he is not c:ommunal, be is 

not parochial, Ibat lie • 1mJad-minded. 
that be beIie¥ecI in the worI4 beia& 
one and that ·he beIieved·in V ...... 
bcindhtdlD4; and aU tIleaethinp line 
disappeared and evaporated into thin 
air and the mast ~  attitude is 
at the forefront. LoOk at Benpl,looIt 
at Bihar, look at . Orilla. Bombay, 
Mabaruhtra, Anclbra, TuniJ Nad; 
wherever we east our eyes the same 
position is before us. Who has broutIht 
about this feeling? Are we not res-
ponsible to have done this miaie' 
by bringing about Slates reorpnisa-
tion! Had we had. a strone Centre. 
probably, these cWBculties would 
never have been felt and these dis-
sensions would not have appeared. 
We do remember a day not very far 
back before 1937 wben Boinbay was 
to put it in proper IaDeua,e, a ~ 
lingual State.'1be Kanarese were 
there; the lI4aharashtrilUlS were there; 
the Gujaratis were there, the 8indhis 
were there and on top of an these 
we had the people of Aden speaJring 
the Arabic language. They were also 
included in the province of Bombay 
and yet the administration of Bombay 
was ,oin, on. Now, the seeds of dis-
sension have ,one 80 deep that ODe 
begins not only to aque with the 
other but to hate the other community 
which speaks a particular type of lan-
,uage. This hatred has become Vf!r7 
stron, in Bombay; it has become very stron, in Bihar; very strone in Orissa 
and it is no less stronl in the Punjab. 
Why all this feeling! Rave we ceased 
to be Indians overnicht! Or, are we 
loin, to cease to be Indians ovemipt! 
We bave to apply our minds to this. 
My cry will be a cry in the wilder-
ness because we· have 80WIl ,these 
seeds and we ave now to reap the 
harvest. At Ieut many of our elds 
stateamen and some who OUIIht to be 
called detached politicians have ex-
pressed their views. wilen our C0nsti-
tution ·was being framed. that we 
should rather have a UDitary form of 
Government. I very atroaclY 8UPPOI'l 
that idea aad I still believe that the 
COUIItry would have 8rGwn biaw 
and biger bad we adapted that. Our 
0WIl Ceaditutt.. -visa&ea it. 0uJs 
is a peculiar Ceutltution ancl as a 
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canstitutioaal lawyer I feel that it • 
a unique Constitution in the history of 
the world. Here is a Centre of • 
peculiar tJpe. overridiq the provi-
sioDa made by the States. overridiDc 
the wishes of the States and carry-
jng on administra&ioD. ~  

& it is the foundation of a unitary 
Government is there and it would be 
for us only to take it further. We 
could have saved several tons of 
money for the country and taxation 
would not have ,one up such as it bas 
cone up today. To enjoy separate 
Le,islatures for all the States, to have 
separate Ministries for all the States 
our expenses are beiDC pushed up. 
To pander to the whims of sertain 
people, to satisfy the fancies of cer-
tain othen, we are shiftinC c:apitals 
from one place to another. There are 
huge buildings available at Gwalior. 
AU these offices could have been lo-
cated at Gwalior. In Madhya Bbarat 
we started fighting. The Indore pe0-
ple wanted it there; the Gwalior pe0-
ple wanted it at Gwalior and DOW to 
set at rest this trouble we think of 
some other SOIUtiOD and say: Let it 
Co to Bhopal. The result is that about 
Rs. 9 c:rores will have to be spent to 
brin, about the buildiDp to locate 
the capital at Bhopal and the build-
ings at qwalior will ,0 waste and Dot 
used. The same story can be said 
about the various High Courts that 
are to be formed. For satisfyin, the 
fanciful desires of people like Seth 
Govind Das, they are ,oin, to have 
one Bench of the Hich Court at Jabal-
pur, one at Raipur, one at Rewa, one 
at Gwalior and another at Indore. I 
do not know. by what name will 
these be c:alled. God alone kno.v.t. 
This is the kind of paroc:bia1 OUU.,c 
that is beine shown about this whole 
show. Once we have broucbt about 
these linguistic diallenaions, they are 
goin, deeper and deeper. Look at 
the Punjab and AnclIu-IrTelenpna. 
What are we havine? We are c:bang-
in, the Constitution to help the m.-
lIeDSioos. We are dividinl ounelves in 
such a manner that we are not going to 
trust the Yel'y LqiaJatura which we 
are IOina to form. We are DOt aoiDI 
to be ruled by the LeeWatura. W. 

would like to llavetbe __ 1UIftDW .. 
mindedness wbicb ...... at .. 
time .thc Britilb were here. -rile 
HindWi are to .be ..,..ated tram the 
Sikhs; the Ur4u-lP"kinC . people an 
to be separated tram the TeluIU-
speakin, people in Byderabad. 'l'beJ' 
will have fte&ional CGmmittees; the 
Regional Committees w:iJldedde par-
ticular questions. The JIeCional C0m-
mittees will approve of particular 
actions and then the Governor wm 
decide ',. hether • partic:u1ar ~  ia 
the ,proper course. '!'ben only wiD 
the Le,lSlature come into 1he picture, 
and decide what sbou1d be done for 
il particular minority of a Jin8uistic 
type. Why cWrerentiate between the 
same type of people living in the 
country and who have lived together 
having absolutely no diifereaees? I 
bave not been able to understand the 
differences that are DOW being m.de. 
In mak.ing our Jaws, we have been 
sayiDI a Hindu shall be. .JaiD. a 
Sikh and all that. I have Dot under-
stood the cWrerenc:e between a Hindu 
and a Jain. An.Aprwal pves his 
daughter in marriale to a .JaiD and 
a Jain gives his daucbter to a Hindu. 
A Jain is merely the follower of a 
certain dOllDa; be bas DO .-parate 
religion. Why give such importanc:e 
to these thincs? Sikhs ,et marridd to 
Hindus and the Hindus to Sikhs. 
After all the word 'Sikh' comes from 
the word 'Sishya' which means a dis-
ciple; a Sikh is a disciple of Guru 
Gobind SinIh; that is all. We are 
tryinl to create cWlereac:e between 
those persons who have been liviD& 
as brothers and what is the cause of 
all this? Because of the political de-
sire to have as many MiDisten .. 
possible of a particular ~  a 
is only the desire for more jobs. 

Why should BomhQ' be ~  

from 1Ia.barashtra! WIQ" not wbole of 
Bomba.)' be kept tocetber? It ill onl7 
the desire to have ~  a par-
ticular type of people to become Chief 
IIIDJsten. I cannot tolerate. GujeraU 
becomiDl tbe Cbief IIiDister; I c:aDDat. 
tolerate a llalaansbtrilm bel'O" ..... tbe 
t;bJet IIiaJateao aad 80 oa. 'l'Ia.-. are 
tile tbiDIa at tile I'aOt of an u... 
IIoub1es ID GIll' 00UIIb7. I for ... 
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would .a7 that It would bave beea 
__ better if we bad DOt brouPt this 
Bill befaI'e tbIs BoUIe. SiDee It has 
beeD brouPt aDd aaee tile deIlnt of 
the party in power has beea ezpt .. ed, 
the voice of DO ane wbasoever or 
bowwevel' peat he miJbt be will 
prevail. U the voice of people like 
Shri C. D. Deshmukh could DOt pre-
nil. the voice of people like me 
will Dot prevail; it is Dot possible 
that it will prevail. 

..... t Eo c. SIIanIa (Meerut DI8tt.-
South): Your YOke 11 stl'ODftr than 
tbat of Sllri DeshmukIL 

SlId D. C. SIIanaa (Hoaiarpur): 
Wb7 are you so pes,'mlsUc! 
SlId U. M. Trivedi: If my friends do 

DOt disturb me, I assure them that 1 
will DOt .Jso cli8turb them. 

1Ir. ~  That will be II 
mutual qreement between you, and 
I am prepared to come to aD qree. 
ment with him if the boD. Member so 
desires it. 

SIIrl U. II. Trindi: It Is only the 
desire to be called some sort of bil 
pas er IDIIle sort of persona who can 
be eounted In tb1I world aDd to derive 
political advantaee by remaiDiDe In • 
particular party or by rema1n1r.a in 
p(\wer that .n these ~  are beiDg 
made. 

Let us examine the question of tbe 
appointment of Legislative Councils. 
I do Dot understand this. Countries 
where democracy is beine worked are 
cloine away with bicamerailelislatures; 
at least a trial is being made. In Eng-
land, the Bouse of Lords 11 practically 
a nonentity. Similarly here also when 
eur discualou started, we had a ... 11"2 
to do aWQ' with bicameral ~  

We bad takea • wise step In DOt havlral 
bicameral IecIa1atures In various 
States. But .. soon .. this BiD is 
koucht In, we are tr7inc to ,Jatroduee 
bicamenl ~  In M ........ tn; 
we are ... to bave them In lladna, 
ADcr.Jra. IbwOI'e _ PunJab. ID 
PEPSU tIaent is DO Upper Bouse; 1ft 
Saurashtra there 11 DO Upper Bou8e; 
•• alSo In Bhopal and In IDIIDJ' othel' 

...... It" __ .oadIrfUl''''''' 
are ~ .... tD pw .'IVV .. 
CouDdlIor 'JhdIIP PaId_, ..... II 
the bigeIt' State In the wboJa .. 
India. J' lee DO naIGD for • ....... 
lative CouacIl beiDa provItIed In ,u.e. 
new States wIW:h are beIq .......... 
The Upper, Bouseshave alIadJ' 
aened tbelrpurpaee· '!'be daYa .. -
gane when thae people. tile ICDD 
Babadun ad Bal Babaclan. caD lie 
counted as hie IUDS- It Is tile --
man wbo8e ~ thouJd eaunt. aad ft 
is hll vo1c:e that sbould CU'!7,-...... 
with the aovernmeot. ...,. an -
people beIq put tbeIe JDeI'elJ' ...... 
boys! Even beN also. the time .. 
coming very tthortly when the a.ua 
Sabha may be done • ..,. with. '!'hat 
time may Dot be very far away. 'l'here 
is DO need for .. to ereate Lelislative 
Councils in the various States where 
they do Dot exist. At leut, tho" 
should not be created in the DeW' 

States wb1ch are heiDI formed. 

Now I come to a very small problem 
and that Is about the creation of .."... 
P.iCh Courts aDd abolition of Se\"eral-
High Ccp1a. I have DOt UDderstood 
the reasoning behind this provision. 
tbat is in clause 50 and the claUHII 
fonowin.. 'the Hlp COUN v.itl::b are 
already in existence are to be 
abolished. The High Court of 
Rajasthan. the High Court of 
Kerala and the High Court of 
Mysore are three examples. Other 
High Courts with the ~ name are 
going to be c:reaWd-l'l Mv:lOre., 
!terata and Rajasthan. n the new 
High Courts are to be created with tile 
same name ,aDd with au the paraphe-
malia of tbe anmoua m.dl Courts. wily 
abol1lb them! What 11 behiDd the 
mind of the SoJat Committee in this 
matter! We have not been able to 
fathom it. No doubt the propoal wu 
apoeed-the ODe wbk!b was made lit 
the time of eoadderattoa of till!: am 
when refeniDllt to the JoIDt Commit· 
tee that the Invidioua 4IatIDetiaD in 
~ of JudI_ wbldt ... 1DIIde-.t 
tile time of the In-.audloa 0: the BIll. 
would be doDe awa)" with aad tIIIII 
tbere woulcI be DO dlstIDdlaa III tbe 
1Alari. of tile various Juq. of tbe 
HIP Courts. If that )II'IDdpIe .... 
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beeD ~ J cannot BOW under-
....... -117 IOU are cloia8 aW87 w1tb 
..,me HJ,dl Courts andtbea resurrect 
the same IIJIb Courts .. aID. Pr0-
bablY the reuoa mlPt be that 
thole wbo bave baeD appointed ... 
Jud8es in the old Hi&h Courts of the 
B States bIIve the stamp of 'B' State 
upon them. The PEPSU Higb Court 
Judges bave also delivered Dice JudI-
ments. I elllUlot see why the lUarant. 
that was liven to them under tile 
CoostltutiOD is to be daDe awaY with. 
They will have to 10 away /lOW and 
they are to be treated as if they are 
mere elerlm wbose serviees ean be 
dispensed with at any time. 
SIarI Co D. Paade (Nami Tal Distt.-
cum Almon Distt.-South-West cum 
Bareilly Distt.-Nortb): They will be 
re-appointed. 

Sbrt U ... Trivedi: You bave Dot 
read the Reprert. 
Mr. Depaty-Speaker: I request the 

hOD. Members Dot to settle the quarrel 
or dispute among ~  They 
may refer it to me and I am prepared 
to be the arbiter. 
Sbri U. M. TrIvedi: If they are to 
be re-appointed, then I would like an 
unequivocal statement from the moutb 
of any member of the Government and 
not from the mouth ot Sbri C. D. 
Pande. Wby are you abolishing it! Is 
it bec:ause it is a High Court ot a  B 
State? Now· you are ereatin' a High 
Ccurt of an A State. Actually it is 
r.aUed the Hi«h Court ot Rajasthan or 
Kerala or Mnore whether it is a  B 
State or aD A State. 

I heard that the judges of Madhya 
Bharat are shivering in their boots 
aDd they are sa7ine, "Where are we to 
10? Our BI«h Court Is lOio, to be 
abolished. There Ii absolutely DO pr0-
vision al to where we will be sent." 
The same is the ease with PEPSU 
Hlch Court and the Saurashtra HIgb 
Court. It may be that same appoint-
ments were made (>D political grounds 
and on some pulls; it bal bappened in 
A State. aJ.o. But why do YOU pick 
and choose fife B States? Durin, the 
period 1955-se, the appointments made 
of Judges are not the appQiDtments of 
the best--luminaries in the profession. 

U 7GU do DOt· ~ tbat eftlIIIrical 
fonDuJa of 1fIPIMIUItraeD& III &be_ 
of thole· ...... ID tbe.·A States. do 
DOt look with .uspicioft upon the 

otller ••••• 

I'aIIdIt TIIaIuar Du ........ : 
dauIe 51(3) of tbeBill deaJa speci6-
caU.7 with this question of appoint. 
meat of the Judps. Ii au-that tbe7 
sbaU be appointed apin. 

SlId' D_ .. TI'l9tMll: J bave read It 
.. Pendit Bliargava baa read it. Paadlt 
Bb .... ava is an bonest man and I am 
also tI'J'ine to ~  him the same im-
pression. But I have fOUDd out tbat 
that is Dot the JDtmpretatiCID to be put. 

Mr. Depat7-Speabr: Let us agree 
then that two boaest men disqree. 

PaIIdlt K. C ....... : 'hy have the 
same honesty but Dot the same inteJll-
leOe8. 

Slut U ... Trtftdi: Let Pandlt 
Bharpva in that ease. persuade the 
Government to make an unequivocal 
statement that they wW be re-
appointed as Judges. Then We wiD. 
all be bappy about It. 

One very pertinent questioo wbieb I 
would like to PUt to the hoo. Minister 
is this and I will NQlIeSt him to agpl7 
his mind to it. After all, the ereatioD 
ot a district aDd the boundaries of 

a di!'triet are alwayS in the bands of 
the State 10 whieh the district is situ-
ated. But this Bill bas lODe out of 
its way in the case of Kuteb and 
-Ajmer. Why sbould it be laid down that 
Kuteh should be a cUstriet ? Asaln 
why should It be laid down by statute 
that Ajmer should be a d1stiDct dis-
triet: Is it in the minds of the framers 
of the Bill that the separatist tenden-
des aball continue to remain even 
after they form part of the States with 
wbleb they are merpd? Or is it the 
idea to take sueh UDib out of the 
area with whim they are merged at 
some later date and form RIDe other 
UDita? I c:aanot UDdentaDd the pro_ 
priety of IIlaldDg 8Udl • auaestIan and 

~ a DOWer wbieh Is not ftSted 
In this ParUament under the CoastI-
tutloo. It would be wise if the Gov-
ernmea.t opens Ita eYeS to the erIm 
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aDd briq:s .bout the IadIaDs tapOIer 
aDd does DOt 10 OD ~ diullaaklDs 
OD llnp1stic c:opsicIeratioas. diaeasioas 
from reJioaal c:ommittees aad dialeD· 
_ODS that will 8MW from the _al 
C'Ouncils. At the time wIleD the &OIl.1 
councils were proposed. J pleaded for 
a unitary form of Govemmeat. Tbe7 
will be wbite eleph.nts on our beads 
without havinc to discbaqe any parti. 
cular type of duties. 'I'be7 waut to 
create some more Rao BahacIurs aDd 
Khan Babadurs to declare to the 
world that they are bie persons. 

Therefore, I will say that the Govern-
ment will do well to find out a formula 
whereby people will not look with 
suspicion lU(ainst each other aDd it 
should amend tbe Bill so that they may 
try to come toeether ~ th.int that they 
can be better by haviD« biaer and 
biaer States. If a ~ Madbya Pradesh 
can be formed with such a bl£ area, 
there is no reason why Gujarat. Maha-
rashtra aDd Karnataka cannot join to. 
.ether. Similarly, there is DO reason 
why the old Punjab, PEPSU, Himachal 
Pradesh and Delhi should not join 
together and form one unit. I still ul1(e 
upon the Government to look into this 
so that the creation of these new States 
may be done away with by sucb mea-
sures as the Government may take to 
enlarwe the territories of the various 
existing States. 

SluilllaU la,ubrl (Bombay-Sub. 
urban): I would haYe whole heartedly 
supported this Bill if it had come with 
the ori«inal S. R. C. blJincual Bombay 
State. Imaeine what a powerful 
State it would have been with Mahara. 
shtra and Gujarat combind. But. alas. 
that is not to be. The annals of his-
tory have to reveal the wisdom of this 
move. We have to accept the second 
best and I .111 ,lad to say that the 
proposal that has been suUestecl ls 
for haviDc a .eparate Maharuhtra, • 
aeparate Gujarat and. Centrally-
administered Bombay city. I could 
DOt understand the artumeat of Sbri 
ao..Jaa when be sUd that a areat 
calamity would fall OD Maharashtra 
U Bambg city did not become the 
capital of M.harashtra. I can under. 

staDel the ....... 0· .... if ttseCl9W 
beaa joinedio Gujal'at; tIleD .1IMft 
.-ould have been some ~ 
Bllt. here t1ae city Js ·.,iD, toreniain 
and it is not IOinI to run ...,.. to 
Pakistan or an" other country. It 
will be there, like a mother to batb 
Mahara8htra and GujanL Both are 
lOin. to ,etthe beneJlt fromtbia 
city, both will be able to pin . b7 
sellin, their raw materiab and &be 
pl'Olperity of the city will be abare.a 
by both Mabarashtra and Gujarat. 

I dn not WaDt to enter into .tbe old 
ariumanls of Maharasbu. beiDa tile 
hiDterIaDd or Gujarat beiDIC the Idnter· 
laDd and Bombay beiDa the aerve 
centre of the whole of India. It ball 
been repeatedb' 81'IUed in tbia Rou.e. 
I feel there is no ground for any Pie. 
vance when OUr Prime Mjniater .... 
promised that after five ""US tilt. 
ilsue will be decided b" the cit:lZats 
of Bombay city. I should say that the 
Maharashtrafns should now settle down 
and look to maldnc the bie Mabara-
shtra State prosoerous. I wish IOOd 
luck and God-speed to them in this 
effort. 

The zonal council would be a sort 
of meetinc cround for tht!m for solv-
inc their lP"ievaiiees and for brincinc 
them to.ether for economic. linSUistlc 
and otber CODSideratfons and they will 
be a link between these various StafeL 
It is a very «ood prOPOsal and I ~ 
POrt it. 

The other thine which will bring 
these States toeetber is the Hi8h Court. 
I acree with the Joint Committee that 
tbere should be ODe common High 
Court. for these States. This will keep 
all those who are .t present practiaiq 
lo Bombay. Tbe7 will not 10lle their 
practice; they will be there and their 
expert advice will be avaUable to aD 
tm! I)eOpie of Gularat. M.barashtra 
aDd Bombay City also. So •. J do not 
see what the llaharashtra State is !os-
loe in this proPOSal. 

I would now refer to the 88l'WDeDt 
that SCIme oftbe Memben advaneed Ia 
support of their demaDd for 811 enqul 
en tile Iring ba Bombay. ~ 

I 
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Desbmukh spoke about tbi. ~  
1 aID Yer7 Ad I law to ..,. "CJIIICh1n, 
.bout this becaUie the bolla ~ of 
tile Chief Minister are doubted. j aup-
pose the Members knew whl the 
&ring took place. The!"'""f!! wu 
~  by the Chief MinISit'r In tht' 
Bombay Assembly. I bave aot t.he 
reply here and with your perrms-
sion, I may read out what he hall 
said. I am readin, from fa Pre3s re-
port. 

"The Chief .Minister was reply-
inc to· lhe criticism. durin, the 
two-day debate on the Governor's 
addresS that Bombay police had 
indul,ed in indiscriminate firing. 
Referrin, to the criticism. against 
the force· used by police to quell 
the city disturbances, Mr. Desai 
said it was true that 78 persons 
had lost their lives. But, because 
of that, it could not be said the 
lire opened by police was 'indis-
criminate'. To him even the death 
of a Single person would be a 
matter of personal concern. The 
death of SO many persons would, 
therefore. be a matter of serious 
concern to him." 

Then again. another repOrt says: 

''The Chief Minister said there 
was large-scale looting and arson 
and attempts were also made to 
"browbeat' the people of certain 
localities to make them agree to 
the inclusion of Bombay in Maha-
rasbtra. He pointed out that :he 
Bombay Municipal Corporation 
only yesterday sanctioned more 
than Rs. 23 lakhs for property 
destroyed durin, the riots ... 

The same report says that, referring 
to an alle,ation by a member· the 
Chief Minister said that some of the 
women were also molested in the 
streets. All these thin .. had happen-
ed dunn, that time and we are sur-
prised that responsible people should 
acam and apin demand an inquiry 
Into this ftriDg. We are very sorry 
that all these things happened. It fa 
a very trap: tbinI. But we should 
now try to foqet all thOR thin... I 

Ibouldhave.expecteclthat the ...... 
bers would ..... word of ~ 
for thOR wbo· were murdered. SeIne 
shop-keepen ............ out ,.... 
their shops.and m....... Bobo4,r 
has spoken a word 01 qrapdl7 ~ 
those who have lost their ~  

ners. All are Sll7iD1 dlatthe .8riIW 
was not necessary. J would even DOW 
say that such thines Ibould DOt c:ame . 
from responsible people. It lathe 
words spoken by l8IIcIers that have 
created this atmaspbere. ".l"berelore. I 
would SUllest let tIUa .tmoIphere 
cool down. Let. short tilDe be liveR 
~ the people to come topther, let • 
short time be liven for the people to 
appease themselves. After that we 
can expect, wben the tempera cool 
down, that a decAsioD can be takeD 
about the city of Bombay. I do not 
say that it should go either to Gujerat 
or Maharasbtra. Whatever may ~ 
the decision taken, and here I ..... 
say that a responsible Commissicm 
was appointed which has come to • 
decisi\ln that Bombay City cannot be-
lon, to a unilingual State. I shou1cl 
bave expected that We would rest 
satisfied with that decision. I once 
again appeal to all the Members to 
abide by the present decision of 
having it centraJJy administered, as 
far as Bombay City is c:oncerned. 

Then· I have one point more. I am 
sorry I have to deal with one district. 
It is not on linguistic basis that I am 
asking this. I am asking this only 
from the point of view of the welfare 
of that district. I request the hon. 
Minister to give thought to the de-
J1l8nd of the people of the Dane Dis-
trict. Sir. it is a very backward db-
trict. It is inhabited by Bhils. TheIr 
language is Bhin. It is neither Guje-
rati nor Marathi. We can at the moSt 
say that it resembles more Gujeratl.. 
If it ,oes to Mabarashtra and it is 
Properly administered, then there is DO 
grievance. But th. people there are 
afraid. Sir, I have ,ot this map here 
from where We can .. that the whole 
of Saby.tri Mountaina are 17iq bet-
ween this Dane and Mabarubtra. 
Even now this place fa adminldel ... 
from Surat. It bas ,ot tnde willa 
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Sunt '!'be cammunieation is alao 
wHb Surat diltriet. I.. aurpriIIed 
wb.r it baa been taken in the Maha-
...... tra State. It is not from a JiD-
piltic point of view that I am saying 
this. Whatever the lancua,e may be, 
from the point of view of the welfare 
of the diatl'ict we should see that no 
iDjustice is done to these baekward 
people. They perhaps bave not any 
leader at present to bring their griev-
auees before the House. But I am 
sure the Members here will do them 
justice and will take a decision about 
that district keeping in view the wel-
fare of the people there. 
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~ if, f,q ~ if, 'i1t it. ~ 
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Shrt Nesama,. (Nagercoil): The 

.leint Committee have done a very 
cood job in redrawing the map of 
India. but my complaint is that they 
have not adopted the same principles 
in the settlement of the boundaries 
for the various States. Particularly. 
I should like to say a few words about 
the Shencotta taluk. This is the taluk 
which is proposed to be transferred 
(rom Travancore-Cochin to Madras. 

It was unfortunate that no Member 
of that area was iDcluded in the .loint 
Committee whicll settled the fate of 
the Tamil taluka of Travaneore-CodJ.iD 
and consequeDtly our cue was decid-
ed e:c PIIrte. The agreements of the 
'l'ravancore-Cocbin State and the 
Madras State were made over our 
beads, without our knowledge without 
c:aasulUag us; and. most" of the tbiDp 

became a of_it ..... u ·at abe time 
when the Bill.. put Won tbia 
House by the JoiDt ConunIU- '1'he 
Madras GovenuneDt. ~ ...... 
cause of the ~ opIai .... about 
the DaltShina ~ .... beeau8e 
th2Y lOst heart after the CllllllDUDique 
of the Government anftCJU1Wd OIl the-
18th January that the talub of Deri-
kulam and Peenaede were cIeDied to 
them, were incWhreDt and Aid "yes-
to everythint that was paopoeed ·to 
them. In para 2M of tbeir report" 
the S. R. C. bave said: 

--rhe Shenkottah talllk is partly 
an enclave in Tinmelveli diatrict 
of Madras State and the percent-
age of Tamil-spealrin. peo.le in 
this taluk is about 83. PbyaicaIb' 
and geographicall), it belongs to 
Tirunelveli d.istrict in wbidl it 
should DOW merge." 

I underline the words ~ 
and geographically it belcmp to Tiru-
nelveli District". On the 18th .lama-
ary, when the Government issued a 
communique denying the rights of 
Devikulam and Peermede to be meq-
ed with the Madunai District and that 
of a portion of the Shencottah taluk 
with the . TiruDelveli District. the 
whole of Tamil Had protested irres-
pective of party aftlliation. That was 
characterised as foolish Oft the floor 
of the House. But, the fact remains 
that it was an insult to the Tamils. 
and that we suffer because the princi-
ples varied with territory and terri-
tory and with region ancl region. The 
words uSed in the communique issued 
on the 18th Juuary were "'the 
western-most POrtion of the Sbeneot-
tab taluk 17iDg to the west of the-
. Western Ghats". But subsequently 
when the Bill ..... introduced here, 
that wording was cbanPd and ~ 
said uPuli7ara Hiil pakutby". Wbea 
this Bill weat before the .loint Com-
ndttee. probab17, then were DaDe 1ft 
that Committee who knew tbe ...... 
Pb7 of that place. 'I'bey said, " wen. 
delete '"mrelwlina Puliyara ~  

'l1ae)-deleted this Oft the 2Dd of JUlY. 



It is atated GIl pale 4 of the report 
of tile JoiDt Canurdttee that the Tn-
~ QoveI'DID8Dt ...... OD 

&be bit of lub'. tnasfened a territory 
.... the watershed JIDe aDd added it 
an to aD IIIljoiDiDc talut. Tbe Tra-
vancore-CocbiD QovernJDent h&.l sabo-
tqed the dellberatloaa of the JoiDt 
Cammlttee. '!'be Madru GoverDmeDt 
-.reed to it. I do DOt bow at whose 
iastaDCe it was dane. Some penon 
mi8bt have IuId a braiD wave aDd lD 
bia iDJeDull;7 be diIcoVend that it was 
aIoq the watenhed Une. aD ImqiDary 
!iDe. I am tbaDkful that theY did not 
tbinIt of laqitudes anol latitudes 
Where is this imalinary llDe? It is a 
ranee of bJlls. Where b this line. no-
body mows. What an the portions 
that have been ~  ~  
lnIows, exeept that the communique 
says that a portion of this taluk has 
been added on to the adJoinlDC taluk. 
On the 2nd of July. the Com-
mittee sat for deliberation. This 
action, whether of the Travancore-
Cochin Government or the Madras 
Government or of the Central Govel:D-
ment. is a breach of privilege of this 
House When the Joint Committee 
was ~  of. the question, there has 
been this readjustment of territol'7 

between the ~  Gov-
ernment and the Madras Government. 
I may even say that it is a contempt 
of this Kith Court of Parliament. 
whoever may be cuilty. Not that I 
move that action must be 
taken for contempt; I say. constitu-
tionally. this is a breach of privilege 
of this HoUle. and a coatempt of the 
Rleh Court of this ParUameat. I 
submit that the rlehts Of the people 
have been bartered a...,.. Wb7? ft)r 

no fault of tbeln. Tbe7 demanded 
that they sbould be ...... with the 
Madra State. '1'be S.B.C. pve tbeIr 
verdict that ~ aad pacrapbl-
caDy they formed part of Tirunelve1i 
distrlrl. Where is this watenbad 1iDe! 
The ran...,. line tram Sbeucottab to 
Trivandrum pIerc:ea tbJ'aueb tbia area. 
The road from Trtvaadrum to Sben-
C!Ottab ..... thI'Oucb this area. Tbere 
are laps.· Where b the watenbld 
Une! It b not .. Impeaetrable forest 

..... J*IPIe ......... n_ be 
~ ~ .• a""'" 01 

roads ..... at tile .......... aN CNIa 
Sbeacottab ...... a-.... 'IftYa. 
core .we: What Ia .............. -.? 
Tbe)' Iq. .......... line. .'l'beN .. 
ODe river. a ~ Of 8aotberdWr. 
wblch baa Ita oriCIa III _01 tile IdIIs. 
Itb the AdlanItOIl river. That tonal 
the bouada..,. ...... ....,. .... 
taluk ad QuIloD t.Iuk.. Tbat" DOW 
couldered to betbe watenilled 1iDe. 
There b mother bDI....... WbIdl 
jo1Dl' a bfl rtver down below. Tbat is 
Aid to be the watenbed IIDe. JII8t tor 
the sate of these two bill --::-.to 
brina in the priac:iple of we ad 
line is absolutell' uawarraated. .. 
most lnequlbbJe _ wQu.t. TbIa is 

a thine that mut be reeWled. I believe 
the Home IIiDbtr7 would ........... tbIs 
matter very BtOU8l7. We Be all 
aarieved by tIda. 'I"be ecDIMIIIIe Jlfe 
of the people of SbeaeottaIl Is bound 
up with tbe8e IdUa. '1'belr peea 
manure is tot froID here. their II1IZiaC 
IJ"C)UDds are here. their ImpJemeab of 
husbandry are made from here 8n4 
their fuel is eatberecl from tbeIIe 
forests. They are denied an tbae pri-
vileges. They are told, 70U must 10 
leavlne the land. I submit this Is maat 
inequitable. This cledsion calls for re-
consideration. 

At the IDstaDce of the Central Gov-
ernment, the two Government. have 
qreed that there must 1te a dl-.tsloa 
alone the watershed Une. I uk la all 
humWty. when Peermecle and DevIku-
lam have baeD dealed to us. wbT nqt 
the prladple.of the watenbed 1JDe be 
adopted there. If atraICh...... the 
boundaries be tbe cIetenaInIac radar. 
wbT DOt live 1U Peermeae aad Deri-
kulam taIda, into eanslcIeratiClll the 
atraiabtealDa tile bearden Of II8dun 
and Calmbaton dbtdeta? If It.. • 
matter of eeoaomle _ .. a"III .. _'" ,.,..,. 
not the Peri7u buin widell II a ..... 
saaetu.,. be Ii". to the IIIidJ:U 
State! 'The Ceatral GoIawaeet .. 
aware of tht.IIeI'aJIlWe that Is IOIac 
(111 J.e8arc11Dc PuambtIckuIaaL 'fte 
eatcbmeDt __ Is Ia the ..... .... 

aDd cml7 ODe of the IIft8I'a1 ...... II 
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..... to be CODStruc:ted in Travancore-
CodIin State. AD puties, the com-
IDUDJst8, the R.S.P .. tile 1t.8.P. and 
PAP. are up .. aiDst tile IIadru Gov-
ernment. They -7 that tbe7 would 
DOt allow Us to even 10 tbrouth the 
territory to surve7 the area. That Is 
the attitude of Travancore-Coehin. 
You set aside all priDdples. The .Joint 
Committee says. so far as Sbeacottah 
is eoncemed. It iR alone the watershed 
~  and-if it is l)-:vitulam and Peer-
mede. It cannot be give and it must 
go to TravaDcore Cocbin State. I fail 
to see the wisdom of t.bh decision. 

Tbere is another great injustice done 
to us in clause 4. I refer to the power 
given to the State Government to 
create districts. In the matter of Coorg. 
In tbe matter of Ajmere· it is said 
that it shall be constituted into sepa-
rate districts. In the case of the four 
taluks wbleb comprise nearly 800 
square miles Of territor)' and 8l lakbs 
Of people. they are added on to Triu-
nelveli whtcb is already a big district. 
Nobody cared to and out whether 
these four taluks could form one unit 
of administration from the point of 
view of Jaw and order. communica-
tions. medical aid. etc. Nobocb-looked 
Into the matter because they are not 
in POssession of tbe facts. Still. this 
is a discrimination betwePl1 one State 
and another. as is evident at everY 
pace Of this report. If YOU stick to a 
principle. that principle must be 
accepted and applied to all the States 
and there should not be any discrimi-
nation. 

I endone every word of what Sbri 
Frank Anth0D7 said so far as the 
minorities are concerned. & our area 
Is beiDe P1'OP08ed to be Intecrated 
with II.adra. 8CICOI'dIng to the present 
distribution of States, a large majorit7 
Of the Tamila have been left In the 
Travaneore-Coebln State. It would be 
about 10 laIdls. 

&lui AeIadIuIa GaDpDDur): What 
about the lIaJayalees In the four 
taJub! 

SIIrI _._ .. :  -I am aomIDI tD 
that; do ao&beln • burr7. W.wm 
safeguard you. -'!"be ume thiDp Ulat 
we claim must be .... to all 1Ia!a7a-
lees. It is ourbltlea' e:qNIr'feDce tu& 
tbe MaIa7alee GovernmeIlt whIcb •• 
there did DOl live Us freedom to ..su-
cate our ebilcbeD Dl our mother 
tongue. Consequentb-. the people whoee 
mother toaguebas been 'l'aadI have 
been turned blto JIala7a]ees. We 
fought against it. I may teD J"OU that 
durinc the last four ,ean the 8Chaok 
where JIaJ.,.aJam was tautbt are DOW 
becoming Tamil -.:hoots. ~ .... 
time when ever.7bod7 .... c:ompeI1ed 
to learn Mala,alam becau.e. DO provi-
sion was made far TamB. WbeD provI-. 
sron is made every one will take to 
his mother tongue. so that adequate 
provision has to be made in the Bill 
itself as Shri Fraak Anthon7 bas said. 
Do not leave it to the local Governor 
or the Zonal CounclL There IDU8t be 
a provision in the Bill itself to gua-
rantee the rights of the minorities ., 
far as their education and culture are 
concerned. 

I have appraised the Home llinistry 
also of a lacuna in the States Reorp-
nisation Bill in respect Of the advo-
cates of the soutbern areas wblch are 
being integrated with Tinnevelly Dis-
trict and I have proposed an amend-
ment to that clause. I beUeve that it 
will receive the proper attention of 
the Home 1I4bl1ater; 

Shri It. G. DestIlUlklt (Amravati 
West): The Bin as it bas emeqed from 
the Joint Committee. as was espectecJ, 
contains no major c:laan8es. except 
only a few ndnor chea... here aDd 
there. Still, I wek:ome .... of ... 
c:banaes eapedalb"· til NSINICt Of IIaIaa-
rubtra. As 70U know, there _.. • 
treat qltatloa In IWutrasbtnl over 
some points reeardInC the rec0m-
mendations of the states BeoqaaIsa-
lion Comm'glaa and aftenrard.s • 
series of Incldeata bawbappeaed ad 
1odQ' the ftDaJ PI"OPCINl Is before ua. 
I welceme the Plopaul CODtaIDed III 
clause '. of the BID -........ the ,.... 
mation of IIabarubtra to • flI'flfII 
edeat. 



TIle c.nnmPaD bad recommegded 
the bmatlao of two States .. fu' .. 
the ".ratbHpeeld ... people were COD-
eemecL ODe wu Vidarbba aDd the 
olber ... DOt a pure UDi-UDcual State 
but a bi-liD8Ual State. to call it cor-
~ Jn the laDlUaee of au- friead 
Sbri S. K. PaW. a balaDced bi-1iquaI 
State with Gu,jarat aDd Mabarasbtn. 
After that Jn Vidarbba as well as ill 
Mabarubtl'a there was a areat Illite-
tmD reeardJD& this recommendatiOD 
because since lone there bas beeD a 
lqitimate demand ill Maharasbtra to 
brine topther all the Marathi 1PUk-
inI people Jn ODe area with BombaY 
as its capital. Though Bombay is not 
there toda.T. Mabaruhtra is there aad 
to that extent I welcome that propo-
sal. Of course, I know that all sec-
tioros. and especially the Marathi 
speakinc people, are not very much 
satisfied. but as far as Vidarbha is 
eoncemect. It has satisfted to some 
extent Of course. in Vidarbha also 
there is a great demand, and it is 
legitimate also, that Bombay should be 
included in Mahara.<cbtra. and I bope 
our Home Minister. ~ Dot DOW. 
will consider this demand after some 
time. 

Shri V. G. Desilpaade: Not now. 

Sbri IL G. Desluaakh: I will come 
to the qUestiOD Of Bombay at the end 
Of my speech. 

Firstly. I would Uke to make out 
some poinh about the boundaries of 
the proposed State Of Mabarasbtl'a. 
Today I have beard from Seth Govfnd 
Das about some of the border disputes 
betweeD Mabaruhtra-Vldarbba and 
Madh7a Pradesh. I was aurpriaed to 
find my respected friend Seth Govind 
Das crit:ldalDclD7 frs.ad Dr. Khedkar 
who fa the President Of the Vidarbba 
Provfncial Coacreu Comimttee. He 
went to the exteat of 881'iDa that the 
PresIdent Of the Vadarbha ProvIDdal 
Concress Committee we. UDDeC:eSIIaJ'll 
spealdnc Oft theM border areas at thJa 
time. and for a peaceful atmospbere 
It fa better not to ~ the border 
area problem at tbJa..... I wcmder 
when Seth Govind Daa was eager to 
dtscuu tbia quedIoo at all. I Imow 
from 1117 OWDexpeifence that Dr. 
Kbedkar requested him repeatedly, as 

he JaappeN to .ite ..Plesid8at 
of the ........ k .. 1 .,0'''' . c.-
..... Committee. ..... .. .PDdIt 
Shukla, tile Chief Jlinlt:ter. of ...... 
Pradesb, to adjust_ ....... wtiida 
are claimed by. VWarbba fIGID 
llabakoaa1.. I caD say tram tile 
fiIureS in the handbook of ~ 
fiIureS published ." Governmmt tbat· 
Berbampore wbich is a taluk ill 
Nimar District of Madbya Pradesh. 
contains a MaratbHpeakiDlpopUia-
tiOD of 72 per cent. I wonder hew, 
after readinl this also, S:!tb Go,,' iDd 
Des says that there is DO ar:!a in 
Mahakosal or Madhya ~ wbich 
contains more than 70 per ceoJt. of 
Maratbi-speaking people. Because 
he bas lot that Twk with him he 
can Sa.T, we should not demand it. 
but is be prepared to sit around a 
disc:ussion table with fri2Dds from 
Vidarbha? I ean give a guarantee 
that my friend Dr. Khedkar is ready 
to sit. Only a few days 810. he had 
requested Seth GoviDd Das and 
Pandit Shukla, but nobody turned up 
in Delhi or Nagpur to discuss this 
problem, and still they say WI! should 
not raise this question now. 

In the same way, there are some 
other taIuks in ~  Pradesh 
which the Marathi-speaJdnl people 01' 
Vidarbha can claim on arounds of 
population, tbough the majority may 
not bl! 70 per cent. There is one 
talult called Sansar, another called 
Multai, and there are other border 
revenue circles with a majority of 
Marathi-speaking people which have 
bl!en included by this Bill in Madhya 
Pradesh. I woDder bow the Com-
mission reeommeaded IICIIDe 0: these-
taluks and revenue eirdts to be ill-
eluded in Madhya Pradesh. In tbtt 
cae of ~ they uve CIDIIlDlit-
ted a areat iD,justice as far as the 
border problem is concemed. beca.-. 
in the recommeudatioD . tIleybave 
said that they are taItiq the distriet. 
as the unit in respect of Vidarbba. 
Only ellbt .iatricts luave they liveD 
to the PI'OP08ed Vldarbha. 1IDd· lac. 
tablks or revenue cin:les. were bnkel 
up for the .. ke of the fonDatioa or 
VicIarbba, wbile in other eaa they 
have bnbn up talua and revenUtr 
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cinaI, aDd fa. tile cue 01 .......,. 
'We .. in elm.- • of tbiI BiD that 
.... villqes of '1'IIaDa ud BoriftIi 
Ulab have beeD broka up ... 
aiveD to the Centnlly ...... inisteroed 
Bomba,.. So. tbere • DO .. up prin-
ciples which aeem to demarcate theee 
boundaries, UId therefore J would 
J'equest the Hame IIinifter at last 
at tht. atace to CllDIict- the ap-
pointment 01. a bouDdar7' commjpion 
It is DO use .. 7in8 that no bouDdar7 
o('ODImj-ion wiD be appoiDted, that 
the people coacemed ~ sit top-
1ber aDd aettle the matter amic:abI7. 
How is it poalble to ~ a IUD 
'Who bas piDed to aD amicable ..we.. 
ment! It is humaD uture that a 
man who has pined is natura1ly re-
luctant to come to a settlemeDtj the 
maD who WaDta it moves about him 
but he says "No, no." So, 70U 
should settle this matter if poasible 
by arbitration. That is not practic:-
able in my opinion. The only solu-
tion to this border problem is the ap-
pointment of a boundary c:oDUDia-
sioD. I will ,,0 to the extent of 
sa7iDc that you may provide that the 
decision 01. the commiuion will be 
81l8l aDd that there will be DO appeal, 
u we have made it iD the cue 01. the 
a»nstituencJes delimited by the Deli-
mitation Commission. Why not do it 
here also? Why is the Government 
afraid 01. this? There will be DO dis-
pute after the flncljnp which will be 
ilnal. Some Hieh Court Judee or 
other imputial person can be ap-
POinted, to ,,0 to the disputed areal 
and settle the problem. This is the 
GIlly IOlution to briac about aD at-
mosphere 01. calmn.... Otherwise, 
even after the fonnation 01. the States. 
disputes and rivalry will ecmtinue 
-for all lime. Tberetore, with all the 
fcm:e at IIU' eommlM, I would arp 
the HOIbe MlniIter to appoint IUCh a 
'bouDdary .......... i.ton. 

GQjant .... ~ ....... .. 
Part C .... CJI ........ 1 ... 
know"'y .... tll'l'lJll4E ..... --
..... I bIiInI ...... ,...·1IIId 
aD: .................. ...... 
and • NbltitutionaUd..... ..,., 
that thia II DOt alIo Ja ..-lIn p • 
with the ec-titutIaD. I .... .... 
the nleYaDC7' tar his ..... --
eause I ha..not n.d"" .... , .. 
article wbJch he ........... BId 
tram tbe practJeal poiDt of anr. I 
ean 887 that the propa.ed ......... 
ineat is not • feulb1e IOlutiaa. 

M you Imow, the .... of ...... 
rasbtra and Gujarat an piD& to lie 
two separate States. aad _ ..... 
their local laws are bound to be dIf· 
ferent, both local Ia1n .. well .. 
revenue laWL In the face 01 thia. to 
..,. that aU u.. tb.- States. Jadud-
iDe the Part C State 01 Bombay,wilI 
be under the Jurisdietion of aile HiP 
Court, will not, in my opinion, bIiq 
about a peaceful solution. Fram the 
point of view of the ...... intstratioll of 
justice and the ecmvenieDee of the 
people also, it will not be a feuib1e 
solatilt:! 

I would, therefore, 4e the Home 
MInister to provide for three ___ 
rate Hiah Courts for these tb.-
States. One point that baa been 
made in favour 01 a joint Hi&b Court 
Is that Govenuneat are auIou8 to 
keep up the h18h ataDdard and tradl-
tions which the Bombay IIiah Court 
hal maintained aU aJonc. I do Q-
preciate the anxiety on tbe part of 
Government in tbJI ftlpId. But I 
can put forwud aDOther ...auua. to 
acbfeve the .... oItjeethe III ...... 
I hoPe 1117 GuflU'ati frleDds will DOt 
look at it with SQIpicion. 'l1le 8Olu-
tiCID that I am .....-m. is that the 
jurt.cliction of the .¥aharuhtra RiP 
Court can be ezteDded to the ....... 
city for a pedacl of he Jean. At 
Jeaat fGr ave,...... tIib ~ 
aouId '- tried. In this wq ....... 
ciani 01 tbe lima..,. II1Ih c.rt 
COIII4 be bpi UP: aad at tbe _ 
time,. then couJd be abo ..... 



Bi8h ~ tor tile two Stat. of 
llabaruhtra and G1Qarat. 
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So far lIS Gujarat is c:oacemed. 
there will DOt be 8D7 cWIleulb" eltller. 
because in ~ there is al-
ready a HiIh Court fundionmc. and 
that High Co:trl can very well aerve 
the needs of the new Gujarat State, 
and Govemm 'nt would not be put to 
difficulty of (' ~  a new RiCh 
Court for them. 

I am Vf!rY much tbaDkful to the 
Joint Committee for the provision 
they have made in connection with 
the Legislative Council for the State 
of Maharaahtra. In the orilinal Bill, 
such a provision was DOt there. M 
you know, Maharashtra is going to be 
a very big State with • population of 
nearly three crores, including that in 
MarathwadL The aetting up of a 
Legislative Council wiD serve the 
different interests of the cW!erent re-
gions of Maharashtra. and the varied 
people will be able to represent their 
interests in that Council 

I am also thankful to the Home 
Minister tor having embodied the 
Nagpur agreement in the present 
Bill. Before the formation of these 
States, there was an agreement 
entered into between the respective 
leaders of Marathwada, Nagpur, 
Vidarbha and Maharashtra. in eon-
nection with the safeguarding of the 
interests of the backward areas in 
the respective regions. Almost all the 
big leaden had signed that agreement. 
In the original Bill. there W8II no 
provision to this effect. !'rom the 
Vidarbha area, there was a demand 
from certain sections for the estab-
lishment of rqional eoundL M far 
as this proposal is eonc:emed, I am 
opposed to it, f'IIH'CiaDy ap far as 
Mabarashtn Ja eonc:emed, because I 
believe that the establishment of 
recional eoandJa In llabarashtra is 
bound to CI"CIIlte a separatist mentality 
in the dUrereat reciaDs oftbia State. 
'lberefore, the bat solution .... to 
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..... _b0ctie4 tbiI .....-.* --
Iaow « other ........ t -.1 
8111 tatiJ8ed tIIat tile . II ... fII. ..... 
qreemeat ......... • eep&ed -.., 
maIdDI pnm.daD for em-....... 
cIegeIopment ...... for --.... 
dUrerent rqiOllL 

I DOW come to the JDGS! beeW 
question of the ~ citY. .... 
has ..... aid aIreacIT em tbJI ...... 
and -rather. It ......... the .... 
of dilcussioa em the 800r of tIdI 
House. So, I weu1d DOt ,U Jato tbe 
details of it oriU IBI!l'itL IIucb ... 
been said already in reprd to tIdI 
matter both Inside this Boule .. .w 
outside. 'lbe onlJt poiat tllat I woaid 
like to stress II tIIat up till .... 
whether in the Bouse or ouUk1e. III 
the press, no .ound ucuwent .. 
been advanced by the people eaacem-
eel or the persona interested, for keep-
ing the Bombay city out of the State 
of Mabarashtra. 

Even if we look at this queltiGll 
from the Government's point of view. 
we shall find that the Prime IIinJster 
has already agreed that the JIoaIhay 
city belongs to Jlaharashtra popa-
pbieally. If you will read c1au.e 8 of 
the Bill also, you will see how the 
city of Bombay Is • part of IIUa-
rashtrL Clause 8 defines the new 
Part C State of Bombay as compra.. 
in, the fonowing territories: 

"(a) Greater Bombay, 

(b) Borivali taluka of Thana 
district, ezc:ept the villales of 
Bbayandar. Dongri, Ghod BUDder, 
Kashi, Mire, Rai Murdbe and 
Uttan, and 

(c) the villqes of lIulund aDd 
Nahur in Tbana taluka of '!'baa 
distric:t. .. 

So, you will see that the neW state 
of Bombay consista of Greater .......,. 
plus IOIIle viDqes and taluba of 
Tbaaa dlstriet. In other ...... IIIIiIId 
18)" tbatthil city of ~ laM 
Itretcbed Its huad8, ... en an4 ... 
iBto the Kabarashtra at.. Tbat" 
taut naturaL It mat form put 01 
lfabarubtra, in the in ..... of .. ,. . , 



..... 
hf1i .......... , ... II1II .nJLy_ ..... .r. "f "'._1101 
(Bbd JL Go DIIIuDakb.] 

fuIure ...,..... So. if J'OU do not 
Jaclude tile citJ' fA Bombay JD 1Iaba-
1IIIhtn, it will IICIYenelJ' dect the 
IIOWtIa fill tile I&buuhtra State and 
Do the powtb. of the BombaJ' city 
Ia.eIt. because Bambay baa not much 
lad othenri8e OIl which to pow. 
!berefore, I would lII'Ie with .n the 
tmphe. at my c:ammand that the 
• of Bambay Ihould be merced with 
....... tra. 

If ..,. diIlc:ulty • felt In that 
JeCUd. I coulcl Jive a mlutiaa to that 
fteD at tbJs late 8fqe. If there is any 
dUIk:ulty to merp it with 1Iaha-
rubtra at preIeIlt, then it can be 
aDder Central aclmJn.istratiOll for a 
debite period of two or three years, 
ad tbenatter, it should automatically 
merp with Kabarashtn, if it is not 
.wed othenrise by Parliament. I 
hGpe Government will live due eon-
.deration to tIUa mlution which I 
havengested. 

8lut .. 8. ~ (M'y-
aore): Tbe Bill haa as many u 111 
cIauJes and six ached.ules, and many 
of the provisioDl are either unnec:es-
IUJ' or eztnmeoua to the matter of 
reor ..... tion. I say 'wmec:eaary' 
because I feel that the provision, par-
ticularly cIea1iuc with the question of 
LePsIative Councils, is not treated 
JII'OPIU'l.Y. I feel that I am voicing 
the OpinioD ef many here when I say 
that Legislative Councils are not 
neceuary in the Dew' set-up. Many 
aquments may be advanced in sup-
port fill this U'lUDlent; I do not want 
to adduce .n thole U'gWIleDts, but I 
will coaIDe my remarq to one 01' 

two poJnta. 

Bva,bcMI;y hen will aeree with me 
that the .ec:oDd memheq in the 
nrioaa States are not tu1f1JJfDI the" 
bIatoric IOIe for which they were es-
tabUshed b.r the Coastitution-maken. 
IIuc:h fill the work that Ja traDuded 
_ the Leplatift Coo,,,,;).. beiq 

diacIuqed ~ and adequately 
by the AeenN_. So it weald be 
JIIl'CIP* to do awQ with tbJa cc.uy . ...........,. wbIeb'" oatU'ftld. ita 
........ 'DIailfate, I oppGM ali .. 

PlO....... 1ddda nIate to tile ...... 
hI ...... t of IAPIatiW CCJendJa til 
the Slates. 

I aid that.t:ertaIn jH'OVhioDs In the 
Bill are uti .......... Last time, wlaeD 
I ... apeakiDa OIl the Bill before it 
..... releued to tile JoW CGnuDittee, 
I .aid that the Zonal CGeP"CiI, are 
quite outside the q.......ol ftI-
orpniulioD at Stat... If the GoftnI.-
DIeId feel ItIoDII.Y that tbere IboaId 
tie Zonal Coundh, tbeD the mau.r 
c:ouId have beeia ~ ... deli-

• berated uPOIl .ill a eaJmer eta " me 
more tII.orouPl.Y at a later ..... 80 
I feel that Zoaal CouDclJs 11ft atra-
neous; in my opinion. the7 are aDo 
DeC! Fry. What. the purpGIe of 
IettiDI up tbae Coo" ... ".! 
'!'bey are meat to be acIvi8ory, _ 

CODSUltative bodies, lind ......,. of the 
matters wbieb have been entrusted to 
tbeIe CouneD. in the Bill do DDt In 
IIII.Y way serve the broader purpoae 
which baa been kept in view, the pur-
pose of the integrity and unity of the 
COUDtry. 

You, SiP, may ~ that re-
orpnisation is ROt at all a disiDtep'at-
iDe move. On the otberhaDd, reor-
ganisatioD of States will streqtbeD 
the unity of 'the c:ountry instead of· 
disiDtell'8tiDg it. The idea of Zonal 
Council. will rather import into the 
sc:beme of reorpnisation a cUauptlve 
elemeDl 

If these Zonal Councils become 
more aDd. more powerful. in eoune 
of time they may bec:oIIle ..... 
powaful thaD the States aDd tbe7 
JDa1' even become more powerfUl tbaD 
the CeDtral Government. If then the 
Central Goverument beeome weak. 
or Ulistable, "these Zcmal CauncQs 
JDa1' become ~ Slates aDd the 
whole of India maybe ctiaiD ......... 
that way. It may 01' may Dot ...... 
but lacnrewr I feel that at the pie-
.eDt 1IIOIIleDt. the ZcIDal .COUDd1a .. 
UDMC I • ..,. and quite extnDeoas .. 
tile ~ of- ......... tIaa .. 

sea-. 



1.11 ......... IF ...... _IDLY., ...... , •• ' ...... lln 
I 
......... tile ,..,..itatioa of __ 

w... ... I ~ 87 tIIat tile JDVi-
... ill tbe Bill .. fuo froID .... 
fIIcW7. Ia IlIaD)' .... the wbole 
pidaI'e wDl be diIturIIed.... _ of 
a tbroqh aDd pat c:huae brouPt 
about .. a result at. this ........... 
tiaD. J:apeeialJJ' in ltarDatab aDd ill 
eertaiD other area. then wU1 be _t 
cbaDp. '!'he 81IIIIIIIU7 powen aDd 
8IIIDIDaI7' JIrOCeClun caatemplatecl III 
the Bill will DOt help us ill bI'iJICIq 
about proper deUmitation. I feel tbat 
the procedure that ... been' eoatem-
plated in the Delimitation Act IIhouId 
be iDeorporated to the very Jetter ill 
tbIa BilL AccoftIIq to the preIIeIlt BD1 
the Delimitation Ccwnm-OD may take 
the help of IIIIOciate members, aDd 
after coDSideriDg the deUmitatloa 
propoaaJs. they aeecl DOt hear plbIic 
opiD1cm. "!'hey DIllY DOt sit ill publie. 
'1'he7 may not iIlvite public ....... meats 
on tbejr pmpoaaJs. So I feel that it 
would do • lot of iD:Iustlce iD the 
matter of deUmitatiOD. By the ex-
perieDee we have bad in the put. I 
feel it will not be ate to eatrust IIIOIIt 
of the powers to the Delimitation 
Commiuion aDd .wait their dedaion. 
I feel that the more elaborate proce-
dun CODtemplated in the oriJiDal 
Act of 1152 should be tonoweel to the 
fullest exteDt eVell ill this cue. 

Seeondl7, aeeordfD, to the Bill, ave 
IIIIIOciate members DIllY be IIOIDiDated 
by the CeDtral Govermneat. I feel 
that even here an amendmeat .. re-
quired. lDstead of ave, there abouJd 
be IIWea. aDd, .. far as possible, the 
ezistlnl usoeiate members, that is, 
thole associ.te memben who aened 
.. such in the put. sbould be appoiDt-
eel .. usoeiate members iD future. 

Apart from these, I may draw the 
atteDtion of the Bouse to ODe or two 
pnbIema of m;r own State, the DeW 
State cd IIysore, I am haPPJ' that 
Itamataka is aoiDI to be formed. But. 
UDforiuDatel7. .... of the .... 
wbieh oucht to fCII'ID put aDd pucel 
of the DeW Kamataka State have 
heeD left out. IIQbe clue to oveniIht. 
DIIlYbe due to ...u.-ce: but, IIQ'-
WIIJ'. I do .1IOt bow the reuoD wIlT 
_ of the .... wbicIa oqIat to 

Itaw-..... · ................ ........... : 
I. ~ draw .. ; • ., ,_ till , .. 
.... to ....... fit 1J.'ahnIcII ..... ill 
Coi ...... ~ ftat ..... __ 

tINI7 a  " .......... per .-at. of 
the peap1e ..... 'CuD". . ....... 
DO cIUpute abautlt., .,. 1be ....... 
ao .. QIDIId waald ., _ ....... 
m Talw.ll JIdra .... Glib-Kenade 
............ _ .. DO objedIoDiIl 

aD)' quarter If it Ii iDclui1edJD. tile 
KarQataka State. 80, I ,... tJaat Tal-
wadi Irka JD Cafmhatore cIIIIdet 
wbJcb. is just "'1CeD" to __ 
distria:t may be iDe ...... I ...... tabled 
aD ameDdment for this puzpwe.; 

Secaad17. tbere Ii the ... of tile 
........... taluk ill Anantapur ... 
trICt. Nearl7 10 ........ of ..... 
pie ill Ihdakuira ..... Ka-ede 
aDd it II aumMIIIded ~ tile ~ 
State. The peopIe·of ........... 
have. ill aD tbe borden. to meet ][a-
Dada people aDd the7 have .. III1ICIa 
ill COIIIIDOD with tile ~8  I do 
DOt tbiDk there is .,. dl8pute about 
the majority of the people ......... 
KaDDad. I .. told tbat a derWoa 
was IImost taken to joJD ..... ekNira 
taluk to II3'SQte State but, .......... 
or other, IOIDe eztnaeou8 pnaeun 
wU brought ill aDd it ... IIOt ....... 
to JIymre State. If it is 80. I lID 
Yer7 sorry. I feel that tbe cue of 
Madakuin ahould be eODSicIend 
very sympathetieaDJ' aDd at this 
step itself it ahoulcl be iDcludecl ill 
the aew Kamatab Stlte. 

ThirdI)'. I wmted to draw tile 
atteDtioa of tile JIbdster to tbit .... 
tioJl, of JtMeqode. "!'he ~ of 
ltallirpde Ilea cauaed a lot of. ...... 
to that uea. BUDdnds of people W 
.... froaa tbat ..... to·DeIhl to··ftP-
IeIaIt their cue but wltbout: .., 
avall,. 80 UDfGrtuDaf.eJr .... ..... 
had to 10 a..,. d ............. 1  _ 

DOt MIdDc for tbIt eDtiJe ~ 
taIuIt to be i ...... t«hd lD tile DeW Jtuo-
_taka State. I ~ __ tbat ...... 
t.Ioa up to tile Cbudzqid m.. 
acQaceat to 1W'IIa1aka tID __ .......... 
JD the aew Kamatalra ..... I .... .. ....,... ..... ,.. .... 



Slut. A... 2'IMtaIM BraakuJ .... • 
What about Belpum? 

&Jut ... 1 ~  

come to it. I feel that the han. Mem-
ber will agree with me that people 
who stay iD that particular area north 
of the Chandragiri river speak Kan-
Dada and public opinion is iD favour 
of joining it with Karnataka. 

All ...... Member: Are you from 
that area! 

SlId ... I. ~  J am 
DOt lrom that area: That is why I 
take a dispassionate view of thiDp. 

Slut A. ... '.rIaomu: Can the hem. 
Member enlighten this House with 
regard to the percentage of Kannada-
speaking people there? 

Slut M. S. GlII"Dpatlaswam7: I am 
told that in that area north of the 
Chandragiri river about 55 to 60 per 
cent. speak Kannada. 

Sbri A. II. TIaomas: Only 18 per 
cent.; even according to their own 
report it is only 18 per cent. 

Shrl M. S. GurupacJaswam)': That is 
wrong. I feel that public OPlDl0D 

in tbat area i. for joining with Kama-
taka. 

AD HOD. Member: Not at all. 

Sbri M. S. Gurupac1aSW8ID)': There 
are several other matters which are 
of minor character. I feel that a 
Boundar)' Commission should be set 
up to setUe them. 1 feel that the 
Zonal Councils cannot possibly deal 
with these questions because the 
purpose of these Zonal Councils is 
entirely different. The Zonal Coun-
cil cannot function as Boundary 
Commissions. 

'I want now to deal with the ques-
tion of Bombay. Most of the Mem-
ber. have spoken on it and the 
debate on the SA Bill bas become, 
lODlehow or other, a debate on Bom-
baT aDd Bombay alone. It is quite 
natural that my hOD. friends from 
Mabarashtra feel stroDIly about 1he 
matter. It bas taken the toll of a 
IIinmer only yesterday. Many people 

iD the BcIIDIIIQr .a-w, . ....,. ......... 
ed GIl tbJs ....... lth81a ..... a 
c:risia. TbouCb .. ~ --j 
appean to be • .....nmatW. .1"'1 
.y this has let lOose • Cl't.iI wJdiC1t 
h.. enveloped tile whole ot.lIadIa. Jl 
has become a Dational iuue. TIle 
Government should Dot treat this 
issue in a c:avali8r fasbiaD. w. felt 
very sorry ~ wIleD we IIeard 
Shri Detbmukh ataUDa tIIat tbIa ~ 
and even the wJdeao--' I ........... 
or reorganisatiCIII was DOt disI:uueIl 
iD a democratic IDaDDer by the Prime 
Minister. TIle PrinIe !f!nIder h85 
said very often that be Is a pat .... 
liever in democrac:J' • ...,. I draw ... 
attention to one ofhla famoua ..... 
written about bimIIeH! III tUt be 
118)'1, if JawaharW· turns a ~  

what will happen to the eounto! 
He bas answered it hhnaelf Be .... 
said that it will be • peat trQiIId7 
for the country. May I ask Idm 
humbly whether he should not re-
member the very essay he has writ-
ten Imd take lessons from it? 

It is very astonishing that the Prime 
Minister should make a statement of 
policy in Bombay OD a party plat-
form. He said tbJat he made that an-
nouncement in Bonibay and he was I 

ready to submit all the ~ 

I am astonished to know how the 
proceedings of a particular party could 
have any value for the House. How 
can he submit the proceedings of 
the A.I.C.C. before the House and 
how can we take cognizance of tbose 
proceedings? I am very sorry that 
be is not making any distinclion be- • 
tween the party and the Govem-
mente By mistake or by oveni8ht 
or in a burry be might bave said that 
he made the poliq statement ID 
Bombay. It is \lTAortunate tbat .sueh 
a thing should happen and It is • 
great bluoder that the Prime JIiDJs.. 
ter has committed. 

I feel that if the Conpe;s HiP 
Command had taken an the other 
political parties in the C!OUDtI'y into 
confidenee and c:alled • Round Table 
Conferenee to discaas the entire matter 
threadbare, .••• 



Sbd K. 1[..... (Diamond HQf-
bour) : Even the Cabinet Minister ill 
not consulted. 

Sbrt M. S. Gunapadasw ... y: ...... then 
their decision would have beeu demo· 
cratic. and much of the lroublt'. 
much of the chaos and mUddle tha·. is 
prevailing in the country today woul.\ 
have been avoided. Un1ortunately. 
the Concress HiCb Commanri or the 
few people who man that H',;11 Com-
mand, thouaht that by solvin& tbe 
question of rcor,anisation of States 
themselves. they would be stren,-
thenin& their party. But it was a ,reat 
mistake that they have committed. 
They tbought that by successfully 
implementing tbe recommendations 
of the States Reorganisation Com-
mission, they would be able to des-
troy ;he opposition. But even t1lere, 
they were mistaken. On the other 
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:&ar.d, the forces let loose b7 the eGG-
gress as a conaequence of theic ded-
sion were beyond their contro)' aad 
were beyond their expectalioos. 

Slid aac ...... u. SiIIIII (BauiAras 
Distt.-central): It is P8St six now. 

Mr. Speaker: I' ,ive eIIay Member 
~ 7 minutes to sPeak. I am pre-
pared to sit for flye minutes more. 

SbrJ Il. S. Gan,pa4iuwuu: 1 want 
about ten minutes more. 

Mr. Speaker: I that case, the hon. 
Member can continue. tomorrow. 

6-02 P.M. 

The Lok Sabha theA adjourned tilL 
EleveA 01 Che Cleek en Frida", the 
27th Julll. 195ft. 




